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Special .Vaticcs.

JJ ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

is the best article known to preserve the hair. 
It wjll positively resto.-egmy hair to its original 
mvl promote its growth. It.is lui entirely ifCw 
scientilie. discovery, combining nnjiiy of the .most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the haïr smooth and glossy, 
and docs not stain the. skin. It is recommeneu 
and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all druggists. Price <1. It. P. HALL & 
Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

ACHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 

* ' 1 perfect Dye—n - * -
b mm/mm
world. Thconly true and perfect Dye—Harmless; 

"Itt liable, instantaneous. No ilisapiiointmunt.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
(lyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
i: (Perfumers', amk properly.applied at Batvlnd- 
r*s Wig Factor No, 10,11 md-St. N Y. -Ily

tening peteiiig.
WEDNESDAY EV’G, MARCH 31,1869.

j&Kal aiutpiereUattfous
Blindness and Deafness. — We 

would remind our readers of Dr. Rose- 
burgh’s visit to Guelph on Saturday, 
April 10th. He will be at Coulson’s 
Hotel, where he may be consulted in 
regard to the diseases of the eye and

New Publications.—Mr.J. B. Thornton 
has sent us the following publications, 
viz: Illustrated London Nows, Punch, 
Judy, and the Penny Illustrated—all 

; English periodicals, and kept on hand 
.,, - -- -- f - j regularly for sale at his Bookstore.Wynd-

Allen s Gekhmted Lmuj Jiamm—U.JL striet
Cured Golds, C I'.igliH and Consumption. * * _!_______^

Allen's Celebrated Lunej Battant— A cable telegram received in Toronto 
Oiivs Bron-hitis. Asilmià and Cuup. • rin Monday states that Mrs. Henning,

AWn's C'lclrtttcd Liing Balsam,-*-} sister of the Hou. George Brown, and 
Impart4 stivagtli f-. the syst. m. | also of Mrs. Ball, of this town, at present

Ailin'* CMfitol Lima 3'ds'tm— ! ™ tho south of Prance, is (tying. Her 
I : plca-rr.t to take. : husband letton the receipt of the news

Alim's 0.1, bi lled Lam, ]iaU„m~- tor Europe.
" “■ Will bv i âÉâ jô|

V-l, It 1 (ivimaiiilid by pHiiiiiwiit phy- 
ilc it i.s pleasant to t ike and 
: v.r.', it is a j owerful femedy for

PERRY DAVIS k SON. Agents. 
•iSv. .-St. Paul Street, Mom real. 

A. E. PETRIE and. E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph . - Feb 2.f—dwSlil

Dr. MgTaggart.—As will be seen by 
the notice in another column, Dr. Mc- 
Taggart will be in Guelph on the 12tli
April and remain till the 17th, when he i ever tflat those interested in the subject 
may be consulted by all who are afflicted Rhnil1(1 RflV « T.*t. „■ I,*™ tl.» wi.v. .«A

On the Importance of a Liberal
Sowing of Ulorer Seed,

To the EdiLor of the Guelph Mercury.
Silt,—I read with much pleasure in 

your Weekly, last.spring, an interesting 
article on turnip culture, &c., which I 
hope afforded as much satisfaction to oth
ers interested in the subject as it did to 
myself. The writer of that article 
seems to be well posted in all the details 
pertaining to the growth of that valu
able and important crop which, I cannot 
but rejoice to find, is more extensively 
grown every succeeding year, and, in 
my humble opinion, is that next to the 
manure heap, it may rightly be consider
ed the " Farmers* Bank.”

And now, Sir, to the purpose for which 
I have taken up my pen. The earnest, 
practical, and comprehensive manner in 
which yoiir correspondent has urged the 
thick sowing of turnip seed, has set me 
thinking how advantageous and desira
ble it would be to the farmers generally 
of Canada, could they be induced to sow 
double the (inardily of clover seed to thfr 
aero which they now do, but I would 
urge three times the quantity where only 
five pounds are now sown. There are 
but few farmers, I am well aware, who 
know, as I do from many years’experi
ence,. the real value and importance cf 
thick sowing of clover seed. It is an easy 
matter, Sir, for any one to say you 
should sow nmre clover or tuinip seed to 
the acre, but it is only reasonable, how

Packets 50c. each.

E. HARVEY & CO,
Chemists ar.d Druggists.

Agents for the Comity of Wellington.
<ïuflp!i, March 13. <lw

Natures Crown.— 
You muBtculti-

with disease. He is highly spoken of 
throughout the country as a skilful prac
titioner, who masters diseases of long 
standing after patients have been given 
up by other medical men.

Appleton’s Journal. — Mr. J. B, 
Thornton has recnvel Appleton's Journal 
—a new weekly issued by the celebrated 

QPAY HAIR (publishing house of Appleton &-Co., New 
York, ana devoted to literature, science 

is a certain indica- | and art The great French writer, Victor 
110 the Roots'nt- 1 Hugo, opens in its columns a first class 

I ! serial, and other eminent men will con-
Mrs. S.A. ALLEN’S H AIR 11 to its pages. The Journ»l ie nice 

I RESTORER j.ly illustrated, and sells at ten cents a copy
j Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty,
; and vroduecsluxuriaiit growth. It gives Vholmir 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance:

OusTic Stobe.—We would call atten-

IJ1 H E QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

ypuis

ILER, Proprietor.

_____ _____CLASS HOTEL has recehtlybeen
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the

__mis of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure
to his patrons all the couifcrtsahd convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will al ways lie furnished with all the deli 
.♦.xf.ics of the season.

amtST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS IDR COM 
MERC1AL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel toil 

•tttàl.l permtinet as well as tr 
Guelpli, March .*>.

■et the requirement 
isiciit .customers, 

do t

KÎT Manul.i' tory and Sales (Hikes -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park place. X. Y^.jtpd iWyHigb 
jiulborih L*»n«fti!i*4ifceîaiftl.

For sale by al Druggists.
* E. 11AUYEY & CO.,

February 1. dAiiiwly Wholesale Agents

c IN AU I AN PAIN DESTROYER

A Family Medicine, well and favorably known fee 
the past ten years, never failing in a single in
stance to give permanent relict when timely used, 
and we have never known a single case of dissat
isfaction where the directions have been properly 
followed, but, on the contrar}’, all are delighted 
with its operations, and speak in the highest 
' Of its virtues and magical effect*.

SADI AN PAIN -------------

lion to the advertisement ol Mr. Thomas ,hat accomplished yet—but I have re-

____ fA reputation, as a blood purifier, al*
tL-rativ^tîlomaeh tonie, unsurpassed in the his
tory of medical preparation. It seldom fails to 
cure Dspepsia, Liver Complaints, Indigestion, 
HcartburnSiek Headache, Kidney Complaints, Ac
id Stomach, Phthisic or Asthma, and restores to 
vital activity the system debilitated by suffering 
and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden cold, sore throat, coughs, diutheria, pains 
in the side, loins and back, neuralgia, toothn*-lic, 
rheumatic and other pains in any part of the 
body, and from whatever cause, lias given it a 
place in every household, and is fast superseding 
all other preparations of the kind.

It is also an effectual and prompt remedy for 
scalds, burns, .bruises, sprains, chilblains, frost 
bites, cramps in the stomach, diarrluea, cholera 
nu rims, binons cholic, cholera infantum, dysen i

rr&j

Whitehead, who announces that he has 
at present in stock a splendid assortment 
of dry goods, groceries, readymade cloth
ing, liquors; crockery, &c., which he is 
prepared to sell at Guelph prices. He 
is clearing out his readymade clothing 
at cost and under. Mr. Whitehead 
deserves to be well patronized, for he is 
a pushing business man and acts on the 
motto, " small profits and quick re
turns.”

Tub Galt Revival Case.—We have re
ceived a well written letter from a “Lay
man,” in which he commente on several 
of the doctrinal points referred to in Mr- 

pÉSTROYER has Murdoch's letter, published in our report
of the Presbytery's proceeding last week, 
We respectfully decline to publish “Lay- 
man's” letter, as it would give rise to an 
endless and unsatisfactory discussion on 
religious subjects and doctrinal points, 
for which our columns are altogether un
suited. We published Mr. Murdoch’s 
letter, as it formed an important part of 
the report of the Presbytery’s proceed
ings, without which our readers would 
not have been able to come to an intelli
gent understanding of the case, but in 
doing so we expressed no opinion in re
gard to the views contained in it, or the 

' other communications, or enunciated
; during the discussion.srj” Pri v - ->\ly 25 rents ver b.-ttîc.

NORTHROP & LY,MAN, - ---- ._____
Newcastle, Out.. General Agents f. ? Camilla I ------

Soltli,n Guelph by E. Harvey-S .m-l, A. B Tm: MEXICAN EVER BEARING STRAW- 
Pvt I if : Fiflvum and lluflbian, Fergus ... and al j BERRY.—As will be seen by advertise-

should say, * Let us have the wltys and 
wherefores,” (the pros and cons) and as 
your correspondent “ Agricola” lias done 
this in extenso on turnip, culture, I think 
I cannot do better than follow his exam
ple regarding the desirability of thick 
sowing of clover seed, and 1 will endea
vor to be as concise as the importance of 
the subject, and my poor abilities will al
low, in pointing out the many advan
tages and the real value gained by every 
farmer in so doing.

I am fully aware many farmers think 
that five pounds of clover seed to the 
acre, with a lew 0/ timothy, a sufficiently 
heavy seeding to secure a heavy crop of 
hay. or a good pasture. As far, how
ever, as my experience goes, which has 
been pretty extensive, I have never seen

peatedly seen, from such seeding, only 
twenty to thirty hundreds of hay per 
acre cut, and perhaps in a very favoura
ble season, a trifle more, though more 
frequently lees, and pasturage has been 
commensurately meagre with it 1

Now let us consider how trifling the 
additional cost of eight or ten pounds 
more seed to the acre-in comparison with 
the gain by such outlay.

If .fifteen pounds of clover seed are 
•own, wills four or five of timothy, or 
even witbbut, I will guaradtee, In a fa
vorable season, a cutting of three ton» or 
three tons .ml a half ol hay he first year, 
and two, or two and a half the second 
year, and more especially if a Hundred, 
ora hundred ana a half of plaster of 
Paris is sown each year as eodn as vege
tation begins to stir, or in other words a 
ton and a half more grass shall be cut to 
the acre for the extra quantity of clover 
seed sown, independently of double the 
quantity of pasturagd gained thereby.

e-li'-i .• .Di

pO LET, IN FLORA.
ment Mr. Wm. Stevenson has been ap
pointed agent for the sale of this'new and 

, favorite variety of- strawberry. It does 
: not bear fruit periodically or monthly,

vTo the Trade.

JUST RECEIVKD

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

275 BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUEY & ilOYUNE
YOfXfi HYSON.

tVavgoii ami El.Ti-ksiuitli Sii' V to Ictv in Elo;a , . . . ..
, 1 ting"tin- •s.ti.rmvily.o.-viivivii by tiu.- l.it- but continuously, ltipe berries having

a. walker.-—Forparticulars aj-i-iy j been picked as early as the twenty-eighth
wÆ'iVsS*. • nf a5d, from that

Ei-iva. J.-ui. 12, tsiiv. wtf J time until the 8th of November. It would
1 ------- 'j- ■ ' - ■'-------------- t----------------- be regarded as very productive if it yield-
milE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY ed but one crop (like other plante) during

the season ; but in bearing continuously,
___  i it has decided advantages over all other

known varieties. Soil seems to make but 
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S little difference with the plant. It has 

! -N 1 t > 1 1-1 -i t» 111 been successfully cultivated on sandyCelebrated Female Fills i land, on gravelly loam, and on nearly
I pure clay land ; the' better the soil the 
more thrifty the plant, and the mo: 6 
abundant and better the fruit. It may 

This valuable Medici».? is unfailing in tie » ure 1 be transplanted at any season with satie- 
of all those painful amt .langerons disuasi-s to i factory results. When a bed is once set 

I whirli the fi-nialc constitution is subject. It j there is no need ol disturbing it for years.
on!' t'11 i The stools are constant;y enlarging and 

..euTlt will, I will cover the ground completely, with- 
■periiiil with out interfering with the productiveness 
Eü?.!i‘îS! ! °f the plant. It is a great*favorite in the 

States, whither the plants were first

Vrcti.-mjil fi oui a pres -ription of Sir J Clarke, 
D., Physician Extruordinaryto the Queen,

vl holies it ispi-euliarly-sui!
I in" a short t:m -. luiug on the monthly 
; regularity. Ea -hbuttle— vii<-i-61 
I eminent stamp of Great Britain, to prev

! in ail"-uses ..f Nervous and spinal Afle-timia, ' brought from Mexico,* and where they
| tee“ «temlvelj propagated

i Whites, these FILLS will cure when all other "•••'
! i,leans have, failed, ami although a v.ry unpain- , BltUCB'S CARRIAGE SHOP, &C.—-A visit 
i nu 1run,>alomyi,>nti- j t0 ,the ^extensive establishment, of Mr.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Quclph, March 9

j "TaïïÜSS to'SK1 î'ecrge F Brace will well repay any one
•p.u kage. wlii'-h should be carefully preserved. | interested in'; those branches of trade of 

SPECIAL NOTICE -Sir James Clarke’s Fe- 
■xtensively Govstbrkkited. The

j which Mr. Bruce makes specialities, as

i the now celebrated velocipede. There 
are seven or eight rooms connected with 

j the establishment, comprising those for

genuine have the name 
package. All others'are. worthless.

Sole Agents fur the UnitedStates and Canada
job Moses.

x. i «h. Blackemitblng and woodwork, and
any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle von- for painting,v̂arnishing and,trimming, as 
tafningllrty Pills, by return mail.- 'well as two show-rooms. All desciip-
tv,'”'S,l itoKm.rlSni!,2n!i' "i ,ioM °r carriageF waggons and stage 
other medicine dealers everywhere. j are manufactured here—the wheels be-

-------- i iug nlade out of American hickory from
[HÏTEWASHING AND WALL | Syracuse, New York, whieh is conceded 

colouring j to be the most durable wood in use. Mr.
Done by WILLIAM MAVIS, Wall rlvo Street, 1 Bruce is now making a very handsome 

in rear of Messrs. Robins and To!ton's gfanar.v, ; covered stage for Whyte and Dalb>’e
j line between Fergus and Flora. But the 
: most interesting department is that de

of a First-class Hotel in tlic | Hill i1 1II D! à I (1 ; voted to the manufacture of velocipedes

W
^RARE CHANCE.

Six Year’s JLeasc and FurnitnriB I
near the Grand Trunk Station. 

Guelph. Match

Town of tiuelple for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease 
«nil furniture of one of the best Hotels in the 
Tuwn of Quelph. The subscriber V'ing about to 
5eave Canada, wishes to dispose 01 the above.— 
ÿar further particulars apply to

M. HEADY, Dfcady's Hotclf Guelph. 
fiue1ph,.8th Feb , dtf

MEXICAN EVER-BEARING
STRAWBERRY

EB5S BÏ TELEGRAPHmoonlight, if the sun is very powerful, 
or by two or tl jj^™
noon if not very 
the field first cut into cocks of about two 
to three hundred weight each, and so on 
with the rest of the field, and there let 
them remain from two to four days, ac
cording 16 the state of the weather, to 
sweat. Then before commencing to 
draw in spread every cock well open for 
about three or four hours, when the sun 
will do all that is needed for it, and you 
will have hay that will be as good and 
nutritious at the end of ten years, if 
properly stowed away, as the day it was 
carried. I know this lias been done, and 
it can be-ddk 9 again, if rightly managed. 
A greater mistake cannot be made than 
by spreading and exposing clover to tbe 
heavy dues at night and hot sun in the 
day to frizzle up all the clover leaf, and 
otherwise injure its quality.

Seriously apologizing, Mr. Editor, for 
the unintentional length of this epistle,

I am, yonrs sincerely.
A SUBSCRIBER.

PEIt ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches tn.the Evening Mercury

THE COMMON SCHOOLS. v
SCHEME OF GRADATION.

The Committee on School Management 
recommend to the Board the following 
scheme of gradation for the common 
schools of this town, as follows ;

That these schools be classified in four 
departments with subdivisions as follows :

A first, or lowest department, in 
which the first and second books shall be 
taught in classes arranged for children 
according to their attainments and pro
gress. It is recommended that when 
scholars have got through the first part 
.of the first b,ook they be taught to copy 
figures and letters from the black board, 
on their slates, with the elementary prin
ciples of notation, so as to be able to read 
and write t wo periods of figures ; and that 
as they advance through the othA: de
partments of reading they be taught 
gradually, and by easy lessons, the four 
simple rules of arithmetic, including the 
multiplication table, so as to know them 
correctly by the time they have got 
through the second book and to write in 
copy books.

A third department in which the third 
and fourth books shall be taught, to
gether with the two first parts of the 
spelling book ; and they recommend that 
strict attention be given to the spelling

London, March 30. -- Important dis
patches were received at the War Office 
to-day from India. Lord Mayo had 
received Shefe Ali with great splendour, 
Lord Mayo presented him with his own 
sword, and assured him that the British 
would always be friendly. Shere Ali 
was very much gratified with the inter
view, which has inaugurated an area of 
peace and good will.

The new Spanish constitution fixes 
the reign of the King for life, and the 
Crown descends to his-heir whose ma
jority is fixed at eighteen years.

LATER.
London, March 31st.— Sheward, who 

murdered his wife in 1851, at Norwich, 
has confessed 1rs guilt and received sen-*» 
tence of death.

American Despatches
Havana. March, 30tu.—Mr. Codring- 

ton, the U. S. consul general, who wag 
recently brought here in irons on euspi- -, 
cion of being a rebel spy, was released 
to-day, at tbe intercession of acting con
sul geqeral Hall. The Government is 
re-enrolling the policeisystem of Havana. 
The office^of Chief of Police has been 
abolished, and the Governor of the city 
will perform the duties of that position. 
The control of the police is to lie placed 
entirely in the hands of the civil authori
ties. It is expected that a great saving 
will be made in the expenditures of the 
Government by this change. The police 
of Milansas arrested two Cubans on 
board of an American vessel in the Bay, 
while they were attempting to make their 
escape to the United States.

Albany, March 30J—The 10 o’clock 
train from this city on Monday morning, 
on the Susquehanna R. R. met with 
quite a serious accident near Espérance^ 
occasioned by breaking a rail. The loco
motives were thrown off the track, and 
the passenger cars pretty well wrecked. 
Two passengers were severely injured.

San Francisco, -March 30.-—The steam 
er Colorado sailed to-day for Panama, 
with $858,000 in tieasure, of which

weights and measures, and that they be 
carefully instructed in reduction with the 
compound rules ; that they begin at the 
same time to learn Lennie's English 
Grammar, and be carried through the 
part on etymology, exclusive of the ob
servations at the foot of the page, and 
that by the time they get through the 
fourth book they should be acquainted 
with the observations and be able to parse 
simple sentences; that they know the 
definitions and outlines of geography to 
p. 8 of Campbell, and be able to point out 
on the maps the countries on each conti
nent, and describe the boundaries—with 
the seas and principal rivers, and that 
they be regularly exercised in both Ara
bic and Roman notation,

and definition of words: That pupils on ........ ______ , ____
commencing tbe third book be required $530,000 is for New York, $203,000 for 

1 oHEngland,$40,000 for France, and $20,000
for Panama.

A despatch from Veidi states that two 
states that two engines on the Central 
Pacific R.R. r^n off the track beyond El
ko. Fourteen cars were smashed, and 
the conductor, two engineers, two fire
men. and three brakesmen killed. The 
Company’s buildings at Truskee were de
stroyed by fire yesterday—loss $50,000.

The O’Brennan.
The following spicy paragraph appear» 

in the Montreal Star, but of course we 
do not vouch for its accuracy-stranger 
things have happened nevertheless :

We heard some days ago a rather çuri- 
! ous story about this patriot, which it may 

A seond department in which the fifth be as well to give, as everything relating 
book and Collier’s history of the British : to so great a man should be recorded for 
Empire shall be taught, with the third ! the benefit of future generations, and the 
part of the spelling book, and that care ■ Boston Pilot. It appears that when he 
be taken to ascertain that the pupils un- and the “ ablest criminal lawyer in Can-
derstand what they read : That in geog- ; ada” went to Quebec, they were accom- 
raphy they revise on entering what they | dated by a contractor who nobly gave 
have previously learned in the other de- j them his pass for two over the Grand 
partments. and be instructed in the geog- Trunk, with which contractors with the

But there is another equally imp r.fcjt 
consideration to be taken .into account, 
never thought of by many resulting 
in thick sowing of clover seed. The 
clover root is the .best preparation or 
auxiliary that you can possibly have 
for à wheat crop. i‘ have had my 
winter wheat better lb quality, and far 
heavier in bulk and in weight after 
ploughing up my one year clover, being 
oaten off by all kinds of stock close to the 
ground after mowing them, than I could 
produce in atiy other way. And surely 
a heavy cropabf wheat cannot be produ
ced by otherTnoans at so little cost and 
time. I think it well here to state that 
the system of farming I then followed there be a dictation class in order to Brennan or

raphy of Canada both physical and politi
cal, and carried down to p. 37 of Camp
bell ; that in arithmetic they begin at

Company are furnished. These two great 
men with consciences void of offence, 
started for Quebec, and on the way were

was the four field, the clover down only 
one year, never sowing less than fifteen 
to eighteen pounds of clover seed to the 
acre, neither timothy nor any other 
grass seed being sown; and no system 
of farming, in my humble opinion, will 
pay like it, provided the soil bo suitable 
to it.

First, crop turnips, afterwards barley 
or spring* wheat, then clover, and the 
next and fourth crop wheat. As the pea 
crop, generally speaking, is of importance 
to the farmer in this country, this crop 
might be taken, if desired, after the 
fourth crop—wheat—without any detri
ment to the land. With this rotation 
your land is always clean and in good 
heart, and every crop a good one if your 
turnip fallow is well and properly prepa
red in every respect, and the seasons 
ordinarily good. Another circumstance 
should also be thought of, in connection 
with the sowing of grass seeds. Many 
seeds get under clots of earth and stones, 
and consequently never see daylight. 
Many others when germinating are eaten 
off by insects, and the birds, too, when 
any seeds are left uncovered, must have 
a share. But worse than all, in this 
variable climate, how many plants, when 
just above ground, are cut off or killed 
outright by frost when we have thought 
all safe from that fell • destroyer. So 
that when five pounds ol seed is sown 
only to the acre, how greatly the crop 
you expect is diminished from other 
causes over which you have little or no 
control. Again, how often in this climate

fractions and go to the end of practice ! asked for their tickets by the gentlemanly 
according to the arrangement in Sang- ■ conductor. The ceutlemanly conductor 
ster; that in grammar they exercise on ; remarked that he hardly thought-they 
the first twenty pages of parsing, and the were contractors or employees of the Lo- 
first twelve rules of syntax in Lennie ; I comotive Dmartment, to* which the <>’- 
■tifat there be a dictation class in order to Brennan or the O'Farrell responded that 
secure greater correctness In orthography ; the gentlemanly conductor was a sasse- 
and a class in composition <0 be taught , nach.and a dog, and that his mother was 
once a week, and also one in book keeping 1 distinguished by canine proclivities. The 
by single entry, and one in elementary , conductor telegraphed to Point St. Char- 
algebra. i les to report the incident to Mr. Brydges,

A first, or most advanced department, j Rnd the consequence is that all contrac- 
in which they would recommend a care- - tors’ passes have beec stopped. So ottr 
ful study and explanation of the lessons ; informant says. It is bard that a lot of 
in the fifth book on the natural, the men should be 
mathematical and physical sciences, and 
the arte, together with soihe work on
natural philosophy and chemistry—the 
remaining parts of the spelling book and 
history of Canada-: In arithmetic the sec
tions in Sangster after practice should be 
learned, anc( pupils, after being some

men should be put to inconvenience for 
the abuse of a generous system by one 
black (or rather green) sheep.

Neuralgia, or Tic-doloreux, is one of.the 
most painful affections to which the human 
family is subject It more commonly occurs

. . ij'v I i° the nerves of the face, taoueh it is mettime in the department, should be ac- j w;th indifferent parts of the head, in the 
quaiuted with each rule exercise from the breast, hip-jomt, mid in other parts of the

body and limbs. Its attackis usually sudden 
and the paroxysm of pain varies in its dura
tion- The |iain is agoqising, excruciating, 
and .shooting along the nerves like a shock of 
electricity, frequently feeling as if red libt 
wire were thrust into the parts, and after the 
pain passes away, a numbness remains for 
awhile. At these times, instead of attacking 
sudenly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense 
of itching or numbness, which augments in 

ity more or less rapidly. The nain lu
es from time to time until it becomes

beginning of tbe book : In grammar they 
should be expected to parse any sentence 
and correct any example of false syntax.
Halt an hour once a week should be de 
voted to original .composition to secure 
proper orthography and ability to express 
their ideas readily and correctly. Alge
bra should be taught on two days of the 
week, and classes should be formed in 
book keeping by double entry, in geome ! 
try and mensuration. I , . . . .,

Your committee would farther recom- ?*most unbearable. Dr. Brig, Allevaqtor

departments until the scholar be master 
of what he is learning, and that exami- 

! nations for promotion from on» depart
ment to another'be not oftener than twice 

do we not see one-half, and sometimes j a year unless the Local Superintendent is 
two-thirds of a field of clover destroyed ! satisfied that the requisite attainments 
when the plant is nicely up, but weak j have been reached.
and thin, by a scorching hot sun for i _ < ______
days and weeks together. Surely, there-

mend that te.che,B be , equ-ated ,c.drill j ££ # SiXSS'.lLifM 

their pupils thoroughly m the subjects 1 c|mntg everywhere, 
they are studying—that there be no ad
vancing from one class to another in their

-----»- « BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
"WM. STEVENSON, i Our Bell* arc 'only one-thiPl the cost nf the Brass 

Nurseryman, Guelph. Composition Relis, and wru warrant. He»m

HAVING been appointed Agent for the safe of | *?r OMOy^are Thcjmtilicwill; find it to their 
this remarkable plant for tliV*”

Wellington, is prepared to.taktfbrdel 
* livcréd this Spring at

ir the Sid
»1 tv (,f I, advantage tocqcuiuagehome manufacture..

$3* WCn'scy^Bctiicture the celebrated -Job 
Munis-FIRO^F’K WOOD STOVE, so well 

__ ! adapted for hotel* and school-houses.
!$<3.50 per Dozen.

JONES * co.
Circulars containing «worn evidence as to its Marklmm Post Office, Ontario,

•erpetuat bearing qualities from June until frost | £yJ0I£X HORS MAN, sole Agent for Guelph, 
te be had on application. where samples of the Bells can be seen at all

WM. STEVENSON, Nurseryman, times. ,
* tîoelph, 2Vth March. . » 4dw4 , Markham. 7th December. wly

pmrmi HI 11 f 1 1 11 Dï i I (1 voted to the manutneture of velocipedesY ML DI AUiM lihLLN -a number of which h.ve been turned
; out Ly Mr Bruce, and given general 

. listes they hàvù | Efielaction to their owner, for their first, 
commenced the numufitc-tuie class workmanship. Orders are coming 
of larger bells than they hav j in from all parts of the country for the^e 
hitherto made. After mam-1 novel machines, and Mr. B. is kept busily
tai.-turing ami selling over one___.___ , . «11. *,___ _ rrf. ■ J
thousand bells within the last employed in filling them. The two- 
seven yvnif, from forty-live wheeled kina appear to be the favorites 
pounds weight to three him- with the velocipeuVaAians, Jin account

nulls jkithinJt raszasa*ùîïtZ 01 tu;ir nelt " Several
respect, - onsequehtly we haw commenced tii1 of the workmen are quite proficient in 
manufacture of 1 tjieir use,.and one young man rode jrith

ease, centaur-like, up and down the side
walk during our visit. When the de-’ 
mand for these (as yet) novelties comes 
to b» more general, the following lines 
of the new velocipede song will not 
sound so extravagant as they do at 
present :■
“ Our fathers lookup railroad cars,

■ And steamboats"oo, in fheir day,
But the boilers burst and the trains ran off, 

Till it frightened their senses away ;
But we’re in no danger of boiling or roasting 

Astfide of our wooden steed; •
We amble along at a two-forty gait;

With our fiery velocipede !’

The Prince de Joinville, Louis Phi
lippe’s third son, recently crossed from 
Switzerland over into Italy. At a certain 
point near the frontier of Savoy, Le said 
to the postilion driving his carriage,
" Stop! tell me, is that .France?" (point
ing to the country before him). “ Yes, 
that is France.” The Prince immedia
tely rose from his seat, took off his hat^ 
and gazed a long time bareheaded, at the 
country from which he is exiled.

Great joy was manifested by the miners 
in the White Pine district over the birth 
of the first native of the regitin. They 
made up a purse of several thousand dol
lars in silver bars and gave it to the 
pioneer infant.

It" is, reported from Rome that the 
English Roman Catholics in that city 
are going to hold special services for 
the purpose of invoking the iùterceesion 
of St. George to, bring about the conver
sion of England.

The Toronto police magistrate has de
clined to take action against velocipëdes- 

__ _ trians, on the ground that so long as the
t»f that.jtitaell as of the clover, machines do not become a public nul

ls a mass of hard wôody fibre. Cut it sance, there is no occasion for interference 
green and when in full bloom, and by | by tie police.

fore, there must be a better chance from 
a heavy than from a thin seeding of 
clover. Every man who has reasoning

Eowers to exeit must see it as clearly as I 
ave found it to be so by practice. Another 

point should be taken into consideration 
also, indeed a very * important one- 
clover hay, as it is well aecerta:ned, has 
far more feeding or nutritious matter in 
it than hay : timothy", consequently, is 
of more value to the farmer. Besides 
which, the latter is a very searching 
crop, whereas 1 clover is a feeding crop to 
the sand. Tbe one takes a good deal 
out, and the other leaves a good deal in 
the soil as nutriment to other crops that

I will just here allude to the manner 
of securing clover hay in the best possi
ble condition, knowing-as 1 well do that 
tWo-thirda of the clover crop is ruined in 
the curing of It in this country. In tbe 
first place it is often cut sadly too late, it 
ought to be taken when in full blown, 
and no. wait till the sap is nearly all out 
of the straw, or, which ie too frequently 
the case, till the-tijapthy seed is ripe, and 
the straw sttnat, * '

Death of James Harper.—Mr. Jas. 
Harper, the senior member Of the well- 
known publishing firm of Harper & Bros., 
New York, died on Saturday last from 
the effects of injuries received by him a 

j few days previous in a fall from his car
riage. Deceased was born in 1795 on 
Long Island, and was of Anglo-Dutch 
extraction. He learned the business of a 
printer in his early life, and at sixteen 
years of age went to New York to make 
his fortune. By untiring industry be and 
his brothers soon established a remune
rative business, and ultimately their pub
lishing house became one of the largest, 
if not the largest in America. There 
were four of the Harper brothers in the 
business firm, three of whom still remain.

Spring Freshet at Southampton. 
•The rapid thaw of the last two or three 

days has caused considerable inconveni
ence at-Southampton. The bridges -on 
tbe Saugeen River have been carried off 
by a freshet, and the only way travellers 
can now get to Southampton is either by 
Port Elgin or through Arran, via Stack’s 
Corners. The river is rising rapidly, and 
a great flood is expected.

The Reach and Scugog Agricultural 
Society holds its spring fair on Tuesday, 
the 27th of April, Special prizes will be 
offered at it for the best velocipedes, and 
also for tbe best velocipede riders.

Specie paymeM has been restored in 
New York. . The driver of a Third avenue 
car swore the other day that a policeman 
paid his fare of six cents in small silver, 
and that he, the driver, had heard the 
said silver jingle.
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53U Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Pnnting House,Mac» 
donnell Street, Gucl])li.ê An immense 
assortment bf the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
lias just been added to our previously 
large stock, Rendering our establishment

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate,

Wednesday, March 31. — Jeremiah 
Connor was sent to gaol for ten days for 
being drunk on Wyndham Street yester
day.

Obituary.—We regret to hear of the 
the death of Dr.6 Henry Orton, Sr., which 
event topk pi acte at Fergus, yesterday 
jTuesday) morning. The deceased gen
tleman was born in Nottinghamshire, 
England, from whence he emigrated to 
Canada in the year 1835, and settled in

tlum^cmal'etèomnniüiiUaimiint-1 Guelph, where he resided for many 
ment* tobefound \\\st of Toronto. Ootm years, and enjoyed a most extensive prae.
ëiüir!/ctn7elïte'ïjiec.-t 'nl,d ourrork tl'c I tice in his profession. After being ah 
• • • • i sent from Guelph for some time, he re-

| turned to this town in the winter of 18G5, 
i and entered into partneship with Dr.

best in the county.
Tito W. ti. & H. Railway

Tho fnHnwinirwtifilÀ whinh annears ! Clarke, which business connection con- Ihc îolloty II g article, wnicn up cars . Unued till lagt summer, when a dissolu-
iu the Montreal Daily News, will be 
read with interest ; and coining as it 
does from an unprejudiced source, 
the views regarding the rival lines 
arc the more suggestive. Outsiders 
have penetration enough to see the 
grbss defects of the trumpery narrow 
gauge sys'tém :

Wc understand that Mr. 
Proctor, of Hamilton, has returned

I tinned till last summer, when 
v?. tion took place, and Dr; Orton retired to 
11 Fergus, where he has since lived with 

his son, Dr. George Ortoù. His skill in 
his 'profession was undoubted, and his 
estimable qualities as a private cieizen 
are acknowledged by all with whom de
ceased came in contact—and his death 
will be universally regretted amongst his 

John j numerous friends.

>OTATOES, POTATOES,

At Geo. WILKINSONS.

One Car Load,
Imported direct frem Erie City, Pa.

THE QUALITY OF THESE POTATOES 
IS GOOD AND ARE WARRANTED 

TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

FARMERS !
And otliers requiring

POTATOES FOR SEED

SECURE A QUANTITY.
GEORGE WILKINSON, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
daw tf_ .OFF THE Track.—Yesterday (Tuesday) 1 March 31,1SC0.

from England, where lie has purcha- uiternoon, as the train for Galt and Har- j -.......
eed the iron rails for the Wellington. ; rislmrL, was leaving the yard at the Hi f|T||IKIP tnv OAl C 
Grey and Bruce Railway, and that the : Guelph station, the engine was thrown ; ULU I Fill ill IUl ÔAL.E,
construction of that line will be pro- I off the irack in consequence of the switch j 
ceeded with at once. We hope that ! being left open. As there was no other 
this will be the case. If it becomes a | engine to be had at the station, and none
question between the Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce, and Toronto lines.- 

fwe should certainly, prefer to sec.the 
former constructed ; first, because it !
goes directly into the heart of a*rich | ™ ,r,mllto» to bring% the
grain producing, éection of country t,a3œn<ilM from nirrisburtr. 
which is at present totally unprovwied 
with railway faciltics ; and secondly;
it will- be of the gauge as the other ! *)r0.{? r m.
railways of Canada. A railway which j 1.tcm ol 9C.WS ^rom ^ou}.c \ ,
is built for colonization purposes, and J J °PÇ 18 organizing a corps of ^ short- j

could be got nearer than Hamilton, the i 
train did not go down. Means were j 
taken to get the engine on the track, 
which; was accomplished aboul half-past ! 
ten o’clock at night. An auxiliary- train • 

from Hamilton to hr- *u' ‘ 
paaseng^es from Harrisburg.

What a curious commentary on the 
world's progrecs is contained in this

CHEAP.

Men’s and Boy’s
Ready-made Clothing

Which cannot hope -br! i WHOLESALE PRICES,
who, before he entered the Church, < 
was official stenographer to the Par
liament of Turin, has been appointed 
chief reporter.

Colonel Windham and General S listed , 
have shown good policy in going to j 
Washington to offer their congratulations

sive traffic -for some years to come, 
must necessarily be constructed upon 
the most economical principle, and a 
narrow gunge wooden railway will 
answer the i fir pose very well. But a 
railway which is constructed for the 
purpose of uniting a highly product
ive and thickly settled country with

IV. CROFT’S,
Next door ijbove Dt July’s Hotel.

the best market», should undoubtedly ; to PreeMent «rent, end, <hew who.»*» i 
be of the same guage as the rest of the 
railway system of the country. The 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway 
will start from Guelph, a town of con
siderable importance, where it will
unite with the Grand Trunk main Urey ,nd nmce Ii.ilu.y, reached Ilamil- 
line, and with a brandi of the Great t m nn «ntnrdnv pvonimr.
Western Railway. Ihcnbc it will

Sroceed through a very level country, 
evoid of all engineering difficulties, </x ... , ,

until -it reaches Fergus and Elora, two ( than 10 a.m., on ednesday. 
thriving towns surrounded by a large i 
track of rich farming land, almost j 
every acre of which is cultivated by a j 
set of well-to-do farmers, the majority 
of whom are Scotchmen. From thence j 
the line will proceed in a -north-west-1 
crly direction, still through a well 
cultivated country, passing Mount

N. II. CLOTHING i 
aslitemablc styles.

Guvlph, 1st April.

GOLDEN SYRUP,
advantage of ifie clearing out sale at 
Claim’s Music Store show themselves 1 
equally wise. Another sale this evening 
at 7 o’clock.

Mr. John Proctor, who went to Eng 
land to purchase iron for the Wellington Amber Syrup, 

id Bruce Railway, 
ton on Saturday evening.

Advertisements for the Weekly Mer
cury must be left at the office not later

Wvu'krfuV
Maple Syrup

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Qut'li-h, 20th M.in-h

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COLLSOX HOUSE,

Guelph, March 31,1809 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning :
• , , i“ ' * j w . - i C R Smith, Ilesp.çler ; A F Barron, Ilespe-

Porcst, already a busy and progressive , ,er; Wm w Edward#, Garatraxa; W 1. Me- 
place ; aud so on along the valley of : Kenzie, Toronto ; W A Ravolings, StCath-

DR. BRIGGS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

Is one of the safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for the speedy cure of Coimhs, Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, i Sheoping 
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat, Asthma,1 Diptlieria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisie, Pain in the 
Side and Breast, Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs. 
andaU diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst or diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation of the Kidneys or Urinary Organs, 
aud all.Iutcrnal Inflammation. This really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly, as a timely use of It In case of a. recent cold- 
will afford immcihate relief, while cases of long 
standing and of apparently incurable character 
readily yield to its wonderful soothing and cura
tive properties. Its universal adaption to the 
wants of mankind make it an indispensable ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic virtues 
of the Wild Evergreen as aii agent in the cure of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest, which always in our ever varying climate 
prevail in a greater or a less degree are well known, 
but the power of relieving, healing and during 
these diseases is. enhanced when by scientific 
principles it is combined with other ingredients 
of equal value as healing agents. Until recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, has been con
sidered an affliction beyond the , reach of medi
cine, or the healing art. But a new era in the 
management of Pulmonary Diseases seems to be 
dawning, upon the scientific'medical world, and 
since many distinguished physicians have ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, few there are who attempt to controvert 
their opinion. Price 5100.
Dr. J. Briggs’Unrivalled Pile 

Remedy.
Is mild, yet efficacious, and warranted to cure 
Iiitcni.il, External, Bleeding and Itching Piles, 
in the most satisfactory manner, without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is well known that 
thousands upon thousands have been afflicted 
with this disease, many of whom have sought for 
relief, but have gone to" tlieir loug In >s without 
it. The number is incredulous who are ihagging 
out a miserable existence at the present, day, 
searching and trying for a remedy. We would say 
to those who suffer, go and get a box of Briggs’ 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not be-in vain.— 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price SI.00

Dr. J. Briggs’ Modern Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest and m ist 
efficacious remedy ever discovered foy the im
mediate relief alid rairid c(ure of Corns, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds .and Skin Diseases, suUi 
as Cuts, Braises, Scalds and Frost Bites, Bites ol" 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Ulcers, Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, Sore Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Sert s, White Swellings, Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &v. the pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
has the most undoubted confidence in its sue-1 

| cess, ns it'is composed of the most healing and 
pain-relieving substance known to mankind. The 

i Curative, from the purity of its ingrudieuts, will 
remain fur years as sweet as when fii'st made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the I 
Scrutes Halves and Ointments In the market soon j 
becomes rancid and unlit for use. This Modern 
Curative is the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, I 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 50 cts.i

OT Said bÿ K. HARVEY & CO-., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country limi- 
chants everywhere. Dr. J. BftlGGS A CO, Pro
prietors, No. 0 King Street, corner of Yonge, To
ronto, and1h)8 Broadway, N. Y, dw

SUCCESS,

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
SOME of his friends may think it a trifle too soon for JOHN A. WOOD'to cry Success at so early a- 

season ; Tmt this lie can assure them, that

ï llis STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st of March. 
NivliuL ~

Galt,

ÜE1XG A SUCCESSFUL BUYER AND SELLER OF

Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

lias gene abre -.d, and, from the icth and breadth ofWv; lingtuh and adj fining "Counties they

JohnA. Woods
POPULAR STORES

the Saugeen, until the shores of Lake 
Huron arc reached.

Ritualism in the States.
The extreme high church Episcopoli- 

ans in the the United States seem deter
mined not to be outdone by their English 
brethern in the pomp and ceremony with

urines ; It Corson, Hamilton : M Folsoric, N 
York ; A Morris, Toronto ; Mrs Craig, Or- 
chardvillc ; C Helliwell, Montreal ; A Peeb
les, Hamilton ; Mr. Smith, Arthur ; It L Ash- 
baugh, Hamilton ; J M Campbell, Mt Forest ; 
E Lock, Harriston ; John Wilson, Buffalo ; 
Thomas Smith, Port Burwell.

;LTTu™y‘7u»o^dihe™rm^' formi ^tlvcrtisicmcuts.

of worship prescribed in the Book of ..................... ......................... .-.vu-..»....... ............
Common Prayer ; and our own Darlings, I OITUATIOX WANTED.
Woods and Normans, have been fairly j ^ ' * -----
eclipsed by ‘Father’ Morrill and ‘Father’, Wanted by a yCmg lad,, aged 16years, a situ: 
Nov»»*; r.f \hw York Horp for instance tion in a sure. Is a good .scholar-ran write ; isojes ol New i ont. Here, iot instance, i ^ nIlll is ui,.k at Hemuneration i,.,i ,
is a short extract from the New York . s„ lum.h all as a situation, as advertiser is 1 
Tribune account of the services on Sun- 1 'll si lolls of learning flu- mercantile business. Ap-

IJE.UPKX1XO

SCHOOLS.
The .-x liools taught by Messrs. Hutton, Hunter, 

Anderson and l’ergusLiq.will re-open to-morrow,

THURSDAY, AT 9 O’CLOCK, A.M.
at the new school building, for classification ac
cording to the scheme of gradation lately adopt
ed bv the Hoard.

Pupils are particularly requested to be present 
at V a in., at thé hew school building, for classi
fication according to the scheme of gradation late
ly adopted by the Board.

The Senior Girls’ School, under Miss Walker, 
will uot re-opuu before Monday-next. ,

Guelph. Mar 31 dl It. TORRANCE, Sec.

>OSTPOXED AUCTION.

Rare chance tuproci

o J. B., Mkri tnv 
Guelph, . 1st March.

ifliév, G uelj-li.

M ISS LAWRENCE,

K.

day last in the Prott slant Episcopal j 
church of St. Allan’s, situated in Lexiug-
ton Avenue : . VTliAW AND SII.K mTlUXEUY

All the Lenten decorations had been re- ; Kj . -----
moved,» the chancel and sanCtiittry cf the 
little clun ch were decked in ail the bright 
and joyous garb of Master.' Two magnificent 
bouquets of white camélias stood on the altar 
shell, and two large pyramids of white 
oratns were placed on the floor ol the sanc- 
tuorv, the altar being appropriately vested.
Half-past lti was the hour for the Great 
Function of the day. Punctually at that 
time the procession, consistiiur of the cruci
fer, choristers, chotrmen, taper-bearers, 
thurifer, acolytes, ami ceremoniarius, aud 
the sub-deacon, deacon, and celebrant enter
ed the cliurcli, singing, “ Jesus Christ has

THURSDAY, THE 8th OF APRIL,'69, !
and magnificent chasuble. The chasuble 
was worked by’the Sisters of St. Margaret’s 
Convent, at Mast Grinstead, in Mngland, and 
fully sustains the reputation which Mother 
Atm and the sisters of the cbnvent have 
earned for the great .beauty and delicacy of 
their work ; it is a gift of a member of the 

Ration at present travelling in Europe.

I

icboai the'n...bis bl 
ftliglc, a IV-w«|h„|s ic::!, <-! 
as SlT.-i t, Gut-lpli. 
lpli, til t Mat-.I .

RENDERS WANTED.

SEALED ÏT:NDJ-:1:S will 1-v

"Kvi the trvi ti iiv uf St/.bl.- al'.d t.f 
JOHN IIORS.MAN, E.-f, it. t

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Am li--!i sal.1 ôf vrlliablc fiiii^ ioperty in the 
Township of Giirlpli, i-ontaining ul-.iit-a -res, 
with -plvmlid Stone Dwelling House, and Frame j 
and - Stone Barns and outbuilding.-. This is one 
<■!!':•• best farms in the Township, it lid is.com- 
p. seii >•!': Firstly, Lots 10 and 11 in the Stji- 
(_■ iu vssion of Divisimi^C, t-ontaining t’7-’>7tn 
aer.-s nn re or less. Thirdly, part's- of. Lots Nos. 
lo and il, in the ‘.dll Concession if Division f, 
containing âJ-1 Itli .acres, move or less. The pro- 
perty i> in one block, bounded in tin: rear 
i.y ji.c" -river Si-ccd, is about live miles from 
the town of Guelph, and half il mile from the 
I.i.'.ihosa and Erin gravelled rO«d, well watered 
and in a good state of cultivation.

There are :iâ acres of woodland, about seven of 
which are . edar timl end. Time is also

A SPLENDID ORCHARD

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

To lay out their hari-earned r&tli

All are grambiinc about hard times but JOHN A. WOOD, and why ? Because lie is satisfied with 
Smaller Profits ami Uuiekcr Return# than the other Grocers c-f Guelph arc,MB 

and the public know it.. He sells

or ALL KINDS
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER MAN.

SUGAR
____ ___

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND COFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, he sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES, SALT, SEEDS, Sec., at less 
prices than any one else can do.

He has the ball at his foot, and intends to keep it moving ; therefore, my MALICi 
TEAR DOWN MY POSTERS, and use every other business like means to prevent 
being supplied with the beat Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors ; for comL 
buy they will, when they can get the Best, the Cheapest aud the Free! 
Of Gr -m- — ---------- • '* — ----------- - •- "*Boods iu the Town of Guelpht aud that is at

ft.

itWpi
mleieAi

I FRIENDS 
jublic from 
ey will, and
st Stock

JOHN A. WOOD S.
Güelpli, April 1,1SCA.

J>O.MiD XVANTKD.
and .wife v i>h (•• hin. a

private family preferred.
' V. (i.ll., M. ivin 

Lit . TiiTI.S;

1AUTIOX, ( AVTlUN.

ha. i ( i.iniaings in favor of G.-urge B. ]; 
vr, for the Mini of sjW), due two y.-ars alT 
, li,, lOtl; "f March, 1-70. The .-aid m 
ipl'.-.-d to have been tost in a live which 
ly t< >k plan at' Henry .RoltonV, holder 
not.-, and in. value lias 1 un oliUtiiitdi'.-r i 

e. Al-o. anoil,. ï nctv for ÿijtî, drawn s. 
i-u zn'.l. 1-1-, in fav-ur of Henry Boh 
n*t S::.- -aid Michael Gumming', due S pt< 
-ndi Im'.’.i. slid siqipii-ed have been lost 

HENRY BOLTON,
. M i;

< i'l UATION WANTED.

l’
aille ho 

d

cougi-cgut;........,------ —L-: . I
Alter the processional hymn the introit tor 
Foster was sung, at the termination of which 
the priests advanced to the altar, and tho ; 
celebration of Solemn High Mass began, the ' 
music beins; set to Mozart’s Twelfth Mass.
Father .Morrill was celebrant, Father Noyes,
Deacon, and father Mines Sub-Deacon. In
cense was offered during the singing of the 
Gradual, and.the Gospeller read the Gospel 
for the day, attended by two acolytes bearing 
the.Gospel Lights, which together with the 
Paschal liuht, had Been beautifully illumin
ated- vvilh sacred emblems by a lady ol' the" 
congregation. After the • singing of the 
Creed I’Mi.-rbc-iekes Faiher Mines proceeded 

' to the" pulpit and delivered an excellent ser
mon on the future great Master of the faith
ful ; at the termination .of which- the choir 

than g an offertory hymn splendidly. During 
the singing of the “ Agnus Dei the priest 
made liis Communion, and then proceeded 
to administer to the choir and-general con
gregation. Alter all had communicated,
Mozart’s magnificent “Glur.a in Kxcclsis" 
was done with a force knd precision which 
rendered it very grand; the ablutions were 
performed, the blessing was given, and the 
procession having reformed in' the same 
order ns on entering, retired singing the 
“ Nun Dirnitis.” Vc.-pers \Verc .siing’ at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, inccn-e being offer
ed during the singing of the Magnificent.

The F.piscopal Church being an entire
ly voluntary one iu the Republic, it re 
mains to he seen whether the council .of 
the American church will be more prompt s, 
in its dealings with tho Pueysite clergy ' w, 
than the Court- of Arches iu England.
Hitherto, no step- appear to have been 
taken to interfere with proceedings such 
as we have reference to, which can only 
be accounted iu one of two Ways, viz., 
either that the authorities are too indo
lent to interfere, or that they lack the 
power to prohibit the introduction of 
cathoiicism into the church. Hence the 
steady growth of ritualism not only in 
New "York," but in* all other cities of the 
Republic.

Voter.- in Great Britain.—The 
total vote in .Great Britain at the last 
election was 1,278,534, divided be
tween the two parties as follows : Lib
eral, 755,871 ; Conservatives, 523,163. | x ... • .>
The aggregate population is about |
aS.OOO.UOO. The average is, therefore, TOWN CLERK AND TREASURER
less than one voter to every twenty-1 
one inhabitants. In the United .States 
-the voters arc to the 'whole number of 
inhabitants about as one to six and 
thrcc-forrths. The English Liberals, j 
therefore, have something to do yet j 

■ in the way of reform. '

i- ijit.iinii g i.-iiiK- than 100 i-hviiT 
trees, iiml a kit- lu-n garden well

f j stocked.
" The Dwelling is i.f (.ui-lj-h s-t..in. tvv..

i . .sti.i'i v s high, :;-W by |o, with a large 8t«m«; Kit- 
j'■ hen l -.x gn, with a gi-od pinup and soft water 

i-istei’ii. The following buildings' are also cti the 
j ] Yeinise> ; -J Barns, one with a p.-iirstoiie founda

tion :'.0 x liy '.<1, fhe.other a newluiik Barn 40 * iW>, 
Wo.»isiied' :!;îx3â,«.,..t House,Straw House,Shi ep 
and Granary Buildings 7oxgt, .Horse Staldp and 
open ,s|ied buildings, 70*go, Hog Pen 3D>?3o.- 
So dvSivaVh- a farm, and one so eligibly situated 
is rarely to be nu t with. lut» tiding purehasers 
are i e<i:n ,-.!ed to view tlie premises. .

Tin- above ]-io]-.-rty will be offered in two par- 
i-ejs ofabuiit 1-JÔOI Ho neri s each, to make two 
farms, under a nioifg.ig,-. whii-h vvilLbe produeed 
at the time' Of sale, on WÈDN KsiDAY, 17th Man.-li 
lu-xt, at'noon..-it tin- Market House, in the Town 
of tiin lph. Titie good.and imniediiitepossesitioii 
■-.in b,- gi v. ;.. )'■ ï Lu ther ]>ar! ieûîars and ternis 
apply to M< ->!‘s Lemon *; Peterson, bolivitt.rs,

i-USTPONEI) til!

ON WEDNESDAY, 7th APRIL NEXT
a ; te-in, when the saline v^Ui be ofl'ered for sale at 

; tin ; I n- and in manner aj/ve mentioned. Otters 
; will bo n--rived up to the 3:J t\p.vil by the abov-

10

BRoot 11 LOST.
eid.iv aft I rtiôôj 

oil Ptdibl/.settings, 
i-d-n bava g it at D.
I Guelph, 
u-lph. 2','th Mar<;h. '

CANNED PEACHES'.
CANNED CORN,

CANNED TOMATOES,

AT E. O'DONNELL

VST1C, lOVSTIC; OVSTIC.

NOTICE.
ing be. a ruhiiMifed that the subscvil 

his bv.siiu ss,especially in the lin.uor 
-. "... gs t.. t. It tinm that swell rumour 
Jlse. lie is .tilleaiTvihg un theliqUor 
ml «-t-.stuliii i - are supplied as lui. to- 
.ding prvtlt over . -t lie is enabled 

i. in THIS Blt.XNt II at as go.,.» 
i- ,-uiv buti-e m tlie lrole, and now <.f- 

indiie Tiu-i'ts t.. all who Will kindly 
a shale of $k< il patronage, 
k in all other bratn-hes i.-- e..mpb,-l>, 
is. s a ft;li as-ortin. til of the following 

e- T.d- e Cigars, Kssetue.s. 
1 a;l other art:i*!.s sold in a general

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH,

1869.
Gtieiph, 30in March.

Boarding and dax school for 1 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MiSh WJGIITM AN begs to annr 
sclio.d will re-open ou the ! 

Gael ph, 27th March, lbt'-V.

L’e that l.ei 
of April.*

New Crop Teas Î

(

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

vhs FRESH

TEÊS.

Guelph, Ontario.

]}’< Inter ph<nuire in ni"king kiiomn io' you ijr’ 
arrival of all of -our IMPijRl A rJ JO A .S' '7^7- 
RECT FROM ’THE PLACES OF PROMT 
TIOX; for the Spri ng Trail v, and of saying that 
at no previous time hafc tee been in the same 
position to oij'er you such an assortment to select 
from : the Varieties <f Styles, M'etbrics amt 
Novelties in ‘the various Departments are so 
varied and ncic that they call for an immediate 
insjiectiou, in order that the taste and care slioivn 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

He arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph ran approach the variety 
of our Etoeh to select from; and the prices at 
ichich our entire Stock will be offered 
must command immceliate sale\

lie arc desirous of impressing this fact upon ai! 
intcmUngbiiycrsjliot it is l TTERL 1 IMPOSSI
BLE for <n\y other House in the Tra^e TO COM
PETE WITH CS, for this reason Wc have no 
second profit to pay ; ice buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves : and as alt others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase their 
Goods at .second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
nnporters their profit (as a profit they must have,) 
and then adding their gu'n profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot Jail to con-- 
l iner you of the great truth that wc assert, that 
out• Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in other Stores 
in Guelph.

A call is respect fully solicited, when w.i/nl con
fident that ire ivill showpou to your entire satis
faction that ice art working for the mutual a dvein-faction 
tage of each.

very respectfully,
HOGG Sl CHANCE.

Guelph, Mai

f HIM <;OODV & CI.OTH-
rkal-ly large fur a country store
to. rdei iutheU-t ondim >t fash-

ill nut be ll

luthy

ITTOWN OF GUELPH.

.......... ................ VlOrk p. II
M uN DAY the 3th day of Apt i! n- xt- 

Âpp; int-s to Minn three good and egtlidu.t j T> 
suretie-i f'.i ii,uOU each. I tv

JAMES HOVCH, Town Clerk.1 
Town Clerk's dflicc, )

Guelph, tilth March, lSOJ J dwlO

l.F lot*
tor iak- at 81.73 i 
ed mi hand suffi.

Kiij | :> li.- n.dgl.boih. -1 at Guelph prices. |
Hoping to obtain a call from all my cash eus- ! 

turners and jiruiiipt pavers to prove true what L 
a-lv. iti>. . and that J make small profits andi|iiii.k

I rem..i-i the publie ohùdient st'i v,-.iit,
Thomas Whitehead.

Mar MX vvtf rostma>ter, Oustin.

B. MOIUSOX & co.
Keep the argnst and In est, complété assortment 
of all kinds of Goods, If you want a pretty Bon 
eat, Cloak or Hat, cheap, go to them. _

The subscribers are now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which tlu-y beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

:‘Zi j Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

"S I Twankays
| . • - Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs 

Congous •
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REFORD & DILLON.
Toronto, Slat March.

SUGARSandSYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

At the popular Stores o

JOHN A. WOOD
Aims Block and Lower Wyudk.iy.vh't. 

Guelph. 20th March. dv'~

t ET US HAVE PEACE.
The Music to be performed at

The Grand NatiMjal Jubilee,
To be held in Boston iSune, 1S6Ô. Com
prising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 
Masses. Just published and ready for sale. 
Price 50 cents. Sent post paid on receipt of 
price. Oliver Ditson & Co., Publishers, 2<7 
Washington Street, Boston. Chas. U, Dit- 
eou & Co., 711 Broadway, N. \. dw

H
OUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.

;aIo in the Town uf Guelph, a large 2-storey 
Frame Dwelling House, on the 
.-ontaininy eight rooms and good Cellar. Incru sznst'i'&ung .veil or «»?«■■.
and other out-houses. Ilieie is attached to tho 
premises"5 Town Lots, situated in what‘s known 
as Oliver's Sunev, about ten minutes walk from 
the Market House. The house is In a doable 
locality, and the terms are exceedingly moderato, 
which ran be learned by applying on the premises, 

i to Air. \Y. S G. Knowles, Auctioneer.
Guelph, Mar 31 dwtf

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR !
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

ATE. O’DONNELL &. CO’S
m. sotlf March.

T^ARM WANTED.
Wanted in the Town ship of Guelpli Jr Eramosa 

a farm of from 150 to.3 00 acmr. Address giving 
all particulars, and stating pm’O.iuid turns, to 
J. C- t'.. drawer 20, Guelph.

Guelph, 27tli March. ~ dowj



WEDNESDAY EV’G, MAKCH 81,186».

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

So far aa he had observed—and his power 
•f observation had been keenly exercised— 
hia movements had been observed by no one. 
The solitude that day appeared to be pro
found and broken On the wide, almost 
boundless stretch of moor, no human form 
was visible, while within the circle of the 
hills the solitude was more intense still, and 
ever increased, as progress was made fur
ther and farther into the mountain wilder-

Now that he was secure from observation, 
Lynedoch considerably increased his' pace, 
and after traversing many valleys, and wind
ing along the slopes of numerous heights, 
keeping as straight and direct a course ns 
was practicable, he suddenly assumed a 
more cautious and stealthy motion, and 
crept on hands and knees to the pinnacle of 
a rounded crest, where he knew be would 
obtain a view of the gorge or narrow glen 
which formed the entrabcè to the Falcon’s 
Cleuch, and hoped to get a glimpse of the 
Baronet making his way up the steep

Very carefully he crept to the brow of the 
knoll, and at some distance below, the dark 
ravine was discernible in its gloomy rugged
ness. The summit of the height had been 
splintered into several rocky fragments by 
the lightning of a past thunderstorm, and 
Lynedoch, taking up his position in one of 
the riven clefts, drew forth his glass and be
gan deliberately to inspect the sides of the 
gorge. These were covered in many places 
with sloe and alder bushes, which softened 
the stern ruggedness of the place anil gave 
it a romantic aspect. But they served also 
greatly to conceal tbe person ot any one who 
who might be passing up the ravine, and it 
reouired patient anil careful scanning to 
light upon a form which might be moving in 
their dark shadows.

Presently Lynedoch started, his compres
sed lips parted, and a satislied exclamation 
escaped him. This manifestation was pro
duced by the sight of Sir Fergus emerging 
on a bare portion of the path, where for some 
moments he stood irt clear outline, then he

Sasscd on, still going up the glen towards 
e lofty crag at the end of it, where, in an 
inaccessible shelf, the falcon had for genera

tions built its eyrie and reared its young.
Lynedoch waited no longer, but, crawling 

back to that side of the slope where he.hud 
come up, he quickly descended to the valley, 
and in less than a quarter of an hour lound 
himself by the side of the stream which 
foamed and tumbled down the gorge, with 
the gorge itself directly in front, and its 
dark, rugged, and partially wooded sides 
full in*View.

The glen was narrow, dark, and wild, but 
it çould be ascended with comparative ease 
by a broken bridle path, which in some far 
past age had been constructed on the right 
aide oi the stream. It was strange to find 
an artificial road of any kind in such a sav
age and almost inaccessible pluce,but the 
stranger had the mystery explained when a 
long way up he came to a break or opening 
in the gorge, and found there a plateau, sur
rounded on all sides by rocky clill's, and at, 
the top of the plateau the decaviog fragment 
of a square building of rude"'but solid ma
sonry, with small, narrow window holes, 
stuck here and there at far distances in its 
side.

This had been a place of strength in* feudal 
times, and had doubtless been the mountain 
fortress of warlike chiefs, who, with their re
tainer, had taken up thcir<abode there, re 
tiring to it from their forays, and from its 
impregnable security bidding successful defi
ance to their foes. It had been deserted for 
many generations, but so strong had been 
its masonry that its massive walls still stood 

lerful

"Cloth, Gilt Edges,

DON’T FORGET

That you can get

12 lbs. of Fresh' Raisins
l'VIl ONE DOLLAR

in wonderful entireness, and the thick knot
ted ivy adorned them with romantic grace.

Like the wolf or the panther, who prowls 
for its prey in the jungles of its native for
est, the niurdcrer—for murderer he now was 
in heart and design—came noiselessly glid
ing up the ravine, peering forward at every 
step to catchs sight ot his unsuspicious 
kinsman. Suddenly the ieport of a gun 
awoke the echoes of the gorge, and the sound 
informed him that he whom he sought was 
not far off. It told him also that if lie could 
come upon him now, before he reloaded, he 
would find him unarmed, and, with bated 
breath, he crept noiselessly forward.

On the edge of the plateau he stood still, j 
within the shelter of a fringe of sloe busies, 
and, looking across tbe open space, he saw 
Sir Fergus seated near the ruin on the brink/ 
of an old, deep well, which lmd supplied the j . u A
dwellers in the fortress with water, but v v# tl N A 
which, like the fortress itself, had fallen in-1
to decay—its mouth .being overgrown with Has mm li pleasubwin mfi

For Two Dollars.

1HESALE BY AUCTION I3sr ta,'l-E D 1 "wv 1 — Eptaiia Life Asire Sotiily

AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods !

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE !

Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, March 25,18CD.

LADIES !
The House Renovating Sea

son is near at hand.

WALL PAPER !

10,000 Rolls at my prices 

3,000 “ at your prices 

2,000 “ at any price.

As I intend toclear out my entire stuck «.fWai 
Vapors, bargains can l>c obtained, at

THORNTON’S

AM) STATIONERY

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.
Same to commence at seven oVr.vk. NO RESERVE.

Guelph, March 24,
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2-, Day's Block, Guelph.

New Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph, March 2V.

>UBLIC NOTICE.

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris’)

FLOUR, FEED
ami POTATOES—any quantity. Also Smoked 
Hams to be had.

HIRSCH & KENNEDY. 
Gnolph, Miirch 21. dtf

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO'S
Guelph, 20th March. do

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2j
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph. I

A first-class Stock of

Ol'TMAN’S t'CLLBRATLD

HQ*QpS;kiTtS

la all the Latest and nioerapprovVd-Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,9*2 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN
| 2 Great St. Jamvs-St., Monti* nl. General Agent 

t»r the Dominionof Canada.
: COLIN SEWELL, M. I> , Examining Physician,
! Dr. Ibtj. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
i GEORGE M AGREA, Solicitor, 
i BANK OF MONTREAL, Ranker».

The tohid advance of tin- Society t* tin very 
ft oil' i.mk utimhg'American I. le li.-u»h..< v t *iiu- 
panies. the -unprecedented amount o: its New 
Business for tin* year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollar.-., already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collective'-y, a 
legitimate subject foi ui feigned congratulation 
by the Managers oft lit- Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public tl.at it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tit t: Eqvi tahi r: among all American Com
panies, as to New' Business done sin* e its organ
ization. stands as follows -In IStiO it was the 
niziGi; a lsiil the eight ; in lSb’2 and ISM the 
-J37d j-.L • n 1m'4 and lsi'.r. $l,c sixth ; in IS* '.* the 
f3.--.te - n 1S67 (iisval year) tin second, 
bytsiiron: ** fleeted on the most favorableterms 

GKCc MÏ1UDN, Agent for Goeqdi.
Guol à Docer. 1er th. dtf

MVEHIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDO 3NT-

(Establishcd 181*3.)

HEAD OFFICES l Old Broad Street, a 
Pail Mall, London

I GENERAL AGENCY FOI! CANADA 24 St 8 
rrannht Street, Montreal

I Subscrib'd and Invested Capital and Reevrv 
j Fund

THIS IS BEYOND AL L COMPjvRlSOS

THE CHEAPEST LOT OFNo. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2. skirts ever shown 
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph

1
funds inverted » Canada—|1C'5.(".0 

SURAXCEa ii!..-t !* ssl.yt.tv,
*' Iï..«!dï|fï!r4.Kdo

!"• vt'.'l ' ll th

IN GUELPH.
33“ Th*. attention of every lad} re

io*-.C. te-ral Ar- i 
J..« D. t-« i. H,h-»pv

JOHN H. BONI», Agent, Oveli'h.

vh. ;

No. 2. Tons Paris anft Caleflonia PLASTER, No. 2. Guelph, Jar.. 17.
A. O. BUOHAM.

At E. CARROLL & GO’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph

No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.
At E

G lull'll, Man'll 4 ISC:

CARROLL & CO’S,
No. Day’s Bicck, Cuelph.

W YM > 11A M ST. ,G.V li I.n I

MCMILLAN

the public that
he is prepared to fill orders f *i

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

brambles, auil the large stoues which had 
formed its low parapet being strewn here 
and there, mosd-g$gwn, and.imbedded in the 
turf. It was on dUe of the largest of these, 
which still retained its place, that the Baro- TD>-vz%4-ci QV» r\r\c* 1
uet sat. Ilis newly-discharged gun lay tip- j JDOO UO Ou kDXlOüO ! 
on the grass some paces from him, and, with
folded arms, he was gazing up the face of the c* . •’ , miClench towards the falcon's eyrie, which 1 OF SfiVlllg and Slimmer TrfltlC. .

. could be distinctly seen suspended over the * 
dizzy height. j All home manufacture, and as cheap as any

Lynedoch’s dark face grew darker as fur 
gome moments he stood watching hint, and a 
thrill of satisfaction entered bis heart as be 
saw how easily and safely the deed he medi
tated could be accomplished. The well was 
known to be of fearful depth. All he had to 
do was to steal treacherously behind him. 
end otic push would send him to destruction.

TO BE COXTINTEI).

It is a source of gratification to us to know 
that Dr. Briggs, the chiropodist, has met 
with the patronage in this city that his skill 
mcrits.’Crowds have gathered daily to be re
lieved from every conceivable form ofdis- 
of the feet^which was accomplished without 
the slightest pain. If any of our readers, 
who are suffering from corns, bunions, in
verted nails, or any disease of the feet, have 
put oil seeing the Doctor, we would say, go 
at once, Onatajtc our word for it, you will 
thank us for the advice.—Hamilton Times. 
Dr. Briggs Modern Curative; forCorns, Bun
ions and bad Nails, is sold by E.Ilarvey &«>. 
Guelph, and by nil druggists anil cquv.try 
merchants in general,

San Francisco informs us that Alaska 
has now developed gold mines of extra
ordinary richness.

house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.
• stock of Boots ami Shoes

CARD.

J.I.lIES.lI.iSSIE if CO. having ill»-' 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Groeenj Business, JVo. 
1, Day's Block, so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the loiccst possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, 1 hope to re.- 
reive the continued favors of nil old cus
tomers, with an increased jta treat one from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, pith M ir* h • dw

PETRIES

DRUG
STORE.

rpuE

Lite? Insurance Coinp’y.

ONTARIO

MUTUAL

; HEAD OFFICE,

. Company either «lui 
mate bn-.iiieiis resp*

- WATERLOO, ONT

ur rates with the rates of any 
ig or purposing to do a Ivgiti 
ctfuily invited.

tiCr Every Information given
To intending Insurer».

Me li'i'il Ex.itnii i t>—Drs. Ilywitt an' Keating.

! HENRY !.. DRAKE, Agent,
j B -x l'i Guelph P.* > mar 12, dw

! ^RCHIBABI) McKKAXD.
(Successor to John W. Mutton),

Ranking and Exchange
OFFICE,

| No 9, J Mrs Street, HAMILTON.

BILES OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold ot best rates. 

3-20 Bonds bought and sold at a .slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent tor the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London ami New York 

i Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
I New York and London.

Ti'-ket - via the Michigan Central It. R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. R , 
for all points West andS**uth. Royal Mai! Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw &' Edwards*, celebrated 
' Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

(»uv:ph: lu *. l. daw Iv

H-A-HT-FORD

Fire Insurance Company

■WANTED.
A Partner, with £->.000 or S'-.P'Xi cash. A splendid 
opening for a pri*th»iil man."

Address, if l.y letter, post: paid.
JOHN A. M.M1LI.AN, 

Wellington B>ivt ami Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyndhdm Str.eit. Guelph. 

March 21 l- .'. dAw

(l.MINION STORED

Mrs. ROBIXSOX

& V Eli lit NS

Worcestershire Sauce

■■■ ■ 

'M1J
CAUTION AGAINST

The suwess of this most dvlkd* 
vailed Comtiii'i iit having vausi d * 
to apply the naine ofW'.rVisti ishin 
own inferior .-.nipoiiiois, the publP 
formed that the only v.a . un

ASK FOR LEA & PERItlNS’ SAL C l

FRAUD

OEANG-ES
FIGS, RAISINS,

NUTS of all kinds,

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.

DRIED APPLES
! White Beans,

Ff ctory Cheese,
Fresh Butter, and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
i Cm ll'li. Sl'ihMiu :.. 11 -j
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ONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
| CANADIAN LIN E-Port laud to Liver

pool every Saturday.
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.

Gv.eli l?.‘«-.-mb.*r 21
K. MORRIS. Ag.nt.

CABIN.—Gut’lldi to I.ivei 
ST RAGE, do 
CABIN—Guelph to Gins; 
INTERMEDIATE, «i 
STEERAGE

e*o at-;
O #i2.0V 
w. 87:t.5b.

847.00 
8;H.0o.

Return Tii’kets at rediievd rates. Prepaid Tas
sage Certillvates issued to bring friemkout.at th 
lowest rates. For Tii’kets. ate-rooms 
even- informatiuti apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R .Guelph 

Guelph. April 1. ISOS daw

! LI E OLD ESTABLISHED

JJEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MORGAN'S BIBBER SHOP
St. G* -.i’s Sq’. itv, Guiii h.

E. MURGAN
| Guelph. l**tli Mar* ", dw

T SADDLER SHOP-
LAYING Ni-w Y

'I L N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

FARE Fill*"»! Il A1111 TON
Tin* subscriber in returning thanks t*i the pul 

li*- for the patronage bestowed on the late firm »- 
Galbraith iV Ikattiv, would beg t-sa\ tb it lit' in 
tends varrying on'tlie business in all its bran* lies 
at Hu; * Id-stand, West Market .Square, Gmdpb. 
ami hopes bystiii t atViitioii to l.imiios', ami 
iuimIi-late vh.irges,.to merit a share ufpubli* >up- 
pnrt. As he intends using only the Li st of stm k. 
an*I employing none but tirst-i lass wvrkmc:.. the 
publie may depetnl on getting a go...l arti- lv. It* 
û li-.x av. keep on hand, and make to order, the 
liewi,: a.".*, best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

! Fi rM Vnbln,
I Steerage - - - -
( Berth.* not «•••*::■« *i ui.U:

CHARLES

>S*, gold value 
29.

for. For ftltfLe

Exeh .ng, lir U. i 
• Erie af.*i X. xv Y*

Fare frotii Uamilt"ti t*> N. \x 
laaniiltou 1st June. 1>6S
Removal of

1 GARLAND’S

l.t of Tn;:.

HITS, lIORSi: ill.A lxKTS, 
CVRRY COMBS, MANE COMBS 

CARDS,SVURSAV1. ,F I.ash

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

OIL AND
For Cleaning Harness, 
mated with his busiiivi 

£3- A itérai dm.- 
kinds of- repairing .1 
bspat.i.

VARNI

GEORGE BEATTIE. 
West Market Squ.i:

HAMILTOX ?Y E WORKS,

Day’s Block;laic l’clvle’- Drugstore
An i b:m now .hi *t. •*.•’< àu3uui$v#.<f assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c„
! hi r.ii th- Ltt'-st and i!,-* >tfakhhmab!est>Tvs‘and

C«>1< ur>, xxhi* ir will lie s**ld xvrx • heap.
hvroughly tinder- 

, àhd ’ihviti s the 
"Is, as lie ,-an sell 
er pike th; n they

Two door* from the itoynl llv 
Letaliftheti lSStt.

prm-ti.al 1 :ilt'

• all ninl see I
sewbeiv.' ' ‘
e hi jhe»t prive

Guelph. March 15,-lSt

i l for raw Furs
GARLAND

| Jjli.OVIi MILL FOR SALE;

I

XV: :'i,ii'Vi

: Meriti»es. Damasks. M-m-n'Tab! 
* . <iyi*.i ami IliiUhed. Britishov.' 
s i leaned ai d pressed. Kid Glow 
uw.-i Ivauul, «hed aud varied.

jyjONEY TO LEND.
"'ll"<Aml to see that then hamCsftrynp.ficthe 

labels, stopper and bottle.
Some of the foreign tn.’Ukvj s haviiig4*> vn .-.ftp- 

plied with a spimious Worvesti vshire i<alu e.tq *.!. 
the wrupper and lids.’!* of xxhv li the names ui 
Lea A Ten ins have l-ren forged. !.. A V. give I 
notice that they havi fltmislied theireorrespotid- v'' 
cuts with power of attorney to. take instant pro- i 
t-cedings ag.iU st Manutai tiirÿr.s un*l Vendors of1 
eui’h.or.any other intimations liy which tlm-it right 
may be iufringeil.

rsigni»*!
Saeuritii’s for several thousand dollars, 1" be letit 
at moihiate'infeiv.-t.

LEMON A PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Je< 

!ph D. * . Pth, 13'*S. • dwtf

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’SAVCE AND SEE 
name on Wrapper, Label, Buttle and stuppi r.

exp.Wholesale nml f*. 
Woreeste* ; Cross, 
and by Grocers and Oilim 

Jammrv 7th. lSti',1

t 1»v the Proprietor 
kwell, London, A.

CAVTION.

I hereby notify all -parties against purchasing 
or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for th*' sum oi 8100, 
dated the 3rd of March, IS*'*'.», ami payable at my 
ôltive seven months afteiMate, as I have received 
no vpilue for tin.1 same, a':;d shall not pay it.

F. PREST.
CttilpU, tlte M rch. dwtf

Good Seed at a Small Price.

prompt att* titian. 
formation apply t-

Guelph, 8th Feb
j. hunter,

HTTGEEI WALKER,
Oppo

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall lie fitted 
New Style Tables

I Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
tin* ÊfigHhl'. Cliv.nli, Wymilmm Gtn-lph. 2:lnl February %-'l

e*l in the Town of Bro* kville,
! within sixty feet * f the Grand Tiunk R. R.. and 

close t-- rl:e Fr. iglit D, p**t, i> substantial!} l»;;ilt 
of st"in* four storeys high, vovered with

! slate, has three run ofstotus. with mervhaut bolts,
! . ustom bolt, ami bolt for buckwheat Hour, and 
...rim cal sifter, with m a hinerv complete in every 
depart m» ut. e* *;lvrs in 4th and ttrd storeys, with 
patent packer. The null propcity censi-m of 
t -nr acres, with stone dwelling house 24 stony.*,

, water f**r s or V m-*t.ths. There i# also a bigh- 
I l’i’èssme engine, li'-hi-rse power, with, lueomotivc 

Boiler house of st.*i^>, n'v. re*l with iron, 
of brh k rising above mot. Nd expense 

, lias been spared to make this the must complete 
mi'.l in the I'umtry ; everytlillig about it is in 

: perfect order, h will be >. !d at a bai-gain, and 
i affords, a rare opj ortumity to millers \xls> may 

require a lass v,:!l cheap. For further iu- 
I foTii.ati.U! apt lv to E. Morris. Mamu-.-r Ontario 
; Bank; Guelph, or to the propriet r, J»l. Si llO- 
; FIELD, Ur.-ekville .liar no. .U;t-w4t

FACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

-i v for Sale < r 
ÿ. BOV? T. 

IV. It,)

Apply t



COMMERCIAL. ;
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office.Guelph.( |
March 31. 1869. ( .

The bad Mate of the roads at present has , 
had the effect of .making deliveries of all ! 
kinds of grain and produce very light. Only 
five bags of wheat came into market ou Tues- ; 
day, and indeed business is almost at a stand- 
still, scarcely enough being done to establish 
quotations. ; The only marked change is that 
Tu the price of hay, which now rules very 
high, and the prospect is that it wrlibe more- 
advanced still before long. In the eastern 
part of this Province hay has reached a- fab- 
ulous'price. readily bringing $40 a ton. In 
some townships fodder is so scarce that a few 
farmers have been compelled to shoot some 
of their stock in order to save the rest from 
starvation. The figures given below are 
merely nominal.

STOCK TAKING OVER $2,000 WORTH of LA MRS! DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

AND LAMP TRIMMINGS. AT
i GUELPH

HORSMAN’S. ■ uvlst ing Money for the

! TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

Flour 100 tbs 
Fall Wheat, <8 bush .

\ Spring Wheat y bush 
Oats y bush .
Peas du 
Harley do 
Hay y tou

Shingles, y sonar
Wood, y cord
Wool
Eggs, y dozen 
Butter, (store p.u ,-r

do (dairy packed) y îh
Geese, each .......
Tin k'ys each ........
Chickens, y pair ........

Potatoes per bag .......
Apples'. V bag .. .
Lan: b, V !b .....
Beef -
Bv. i, r :i. ........
Pork, y i 
Sheep P-I

.$ 2 00 <a 3 2 •.

■ijy ^

0 84 
53 

0 75

0 V0
o 24 
o is

" 40 
1 00

0 s7 
0 55 
0 60 
1 25 

IS 50 
4 00 
1 "50 
3 50 
jj> 25 f

THE GREAT

!

Clearing Sale !
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During whi-h time great bargains will be given t>> inake'roVim t -r our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.

Lamps for Halls Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops, Mills.
Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada.

Just to hand, a cohsignntent of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP

1 20

SSI
j Guelph, 20th JaiiU ii

JOHN EIOEtSlVT JA1ST.
12<l-w Hardware importer, Guelph

IL iGREAT BARGAINS
Money .Market.

HSl'N- s f?\f H.yxc.F OvFl 
tiUélph, M !i .1 1-'■ • f A

Gold, l.iH.y- '• , - " '
;( ! It ■ iiVt.'ksT. ,’t- it 74) t',7.'.i.-.:.l u" / t'.,7.‘; -,

—Lougb-t at 4 «11-, i s«id a»
Upper Cana la Bank Bills *».J.t at v.e.toO.i

TORONTO JIARKETK.
Toronto, March CO.

Fail wheat, $1 00 to *u 00; spring wheat,
$0 90 to *0 07 ; flour, No. super $4 fiu ; 
extra *4 *>o ; barley >1 27 ; peas, 72c to 70c ; 
oats, .'oc to 50c.

^ HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 00.

Harley, 1 10 to 1 25: peas, 0 05 to 0 V> ; 
oats, 50c to 51c ; spring wheat, 0 G- tu 0 >> ; 
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00; red winter, 0 55 
to 0 v.

MONTEAL MARKET.
Kirk wo.. 1. Livmg»t-»ne & Vo's, report by spec |

T- legrnph tv*Evening Mêreurv." ;
Moxtrkal. Much Cl lSiV.

Fiour—market less active, and slightly 1 
lower; strtmg supers sold at 4.60 to 4.65.1 
Grain—no sales ; rates unchanged. Provi- | 
sions—unchanged. Ashes—quiet at rester-‘ 
day’s rates.

Flo ir—Extra, 0'» to #5" 10; Fancy, t*4 7v to 
$4 h0: Welland Lanai Snperi.n. ,.fi Vo to $4 «W»
Superfine No. l Canada wheat. 54 '-2 to <-i 65 j
hiipvr.'ine No. 1 Western wheat, 9". t-. s509 I
-No. 2 54 20 to 54 Bag i'.oiir, 52 25 t- :
52 .27 Wheat—Canada Fall, 61 12 51 14;
Spring. $1 "7 to 51 06. W.-stern, 51 1') to 61 11; I 
Oats, j.-r 12 lbs, 41- to 4 V Barley, pel*.IS lbs j 
51 1" 51 15. Bntt*-r—dairj 20- to 2a., store 
packed 1 1 • to 22c. Ash. - -P-.i< 65 :,n to 5' 
pearN s’, 5ot . 65'••• Pork • Me»*. 627 5u to ,#2s j

;.I| Ai I-:,,, , , iSfvAiS--

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH,
WHOLESALE. «SJCT

ur i;m:ii Canada, am-

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

mflESE Companies afford every facility to the 
X liorrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal A>ra term ofyearsorofpay- 
rig itotfby instalinentsoxtendinguvvrany term of 

years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR 'INVESTMENT.
The Trust and 4U6an Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property* and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissioneliarged. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
nr longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
levs is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at th Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

D
N«>W ol’ENING.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out, Another Shipment of Glassware !

kAVIl>30N & CHADWICK,
■ljhve ;.lso a large amount of

PRIVATE F -U.N D S

«INSISTING IN VAUT "'F

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
J Tu fiu't iiinTriifg tfrtlrg trill r.> 'sro

! "'ii thy premises this Spring, and ;o*ir Importations will 1 >•
imeni!:-r> hùtire usvebsive 

iU'-h larger Allan ever they Ime 1

PHILIP
Wj dham Street. Guelph, March

BISH.
dw

«ear* SALLY LUND’S "W
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdjBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
SpeCia JarS, Jjipaiinc 1 Ware.

&c. &c, &c.
St *

IMPORTERS.

On hand for Divestment.

.Honey Invented and ÿ.tercet collected 
’ Mortgages bought subject toexaminutioh of title 

n i valuation of property ofleved.

Debenture*, Stockman djSecnrl ties
fall kinds licgociated.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the •"*

Royal Insurance Co’y
OY V.NGI.AND.

CAPITAL * - $ I 0.000.000

lph.-2Sth I>
hAYIDSON & CHADWICK

Ph-iiir Bis.its. L •mon 'Biseu.its, Oyster Cru-k- rs, « ' »;•: in Bis ••;it-=, Fan.-y Bis-- 
anted fresh made l>y a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DYSPEPSIA cured by using Dr Co ,
__  by's Aüti-O-sÜve and t mi I*sG.- Tlie>‘ I
regulate 11- H w- Is. r..r:e't the iiv.-r. - b ar the I 
coiiiplvxio-i.'and renovate the system ; they are 
ooinp- istd of a tive ingredients in a highly" con- 
« eiitiate-l form, and strike at the root of liseuse, 
curing almost like magie.

Thousands testify to their extraordinary cura
tive properties. Solu by all dealers.

Mari Ii, 25th I860. wly

Beautiful ! splendid : ; is the
verdict given by all who use Hi nt's Em- 

l'iate.H.xiR Gloss. It makes dry, harsh, stiff hair 
soft, glossy and beautiful. It cleanses the scalp, 
removes pimples, strengthens the glands, pie- ( 
yents th- hair from falling, and will certainly ■ 
make it grow strong, luxuriant and beautiful, 
and is only 25 cents per bottle. Su'vl every
where. March 25th, 1SG9. woly

|> HEVMAT1SM and all other aches
IV i -l pains leave the body on apvh at mi.

,Ia> . If. if ii • M \nr Li".' id. We will warrant it 
B mis. Frost Bites. Ctiilblains, S--re ! 
i: • If t- k or Side, Sprains, «v Seine 

.; - :t has vlfciitid are almost toow..n- 
: I Many have K-.-n s;.v,,i by 

;• n liii-' lefttli and r* st i< l ;.t, and 
X- - i-. s.ife a dty will.-. ; it ; i, ;n-

it. l tie-vmds of dollars

J îelph, January 22. lsS'-h JE3Z. BERRY.
GBE&T FeWERS

Arc always neutral in small squabbles.

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

7 E do m vlieve in bosh and bunkum, but ‘ 
h farts, and leave the verdivt in ' 

ia' intelligent People of Wellington. 
We ; ,c ).:tfv<it<'Prove,and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the putting and blowing which 
has bfome the order of the day, that PltEiST A 
HEPBURN. Wyndhalii Street. Guelph, manufac.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

HARTFORD CONN.

WoomutiHii: s ÜI.M tkd, S'ii etary Gw R. Pit ft.**, President. EF.rn am ah Pfccsiox.V. Pie
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary, j "Lvuan S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN IS IGs - CHARTER PERPETL AE.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, iiumbcrlrig over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—Its Assets being exclusively to its members,,

are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - • in 1525.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reason* 

ble rates, and Policy holders art secured by the 
very large sum of ai-cuunilated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company luive 
made the dc]>osit with the Government of tlie 
Dominion of Citnada required by the new Act-|

ASSETS, 521,000,000-A. qui: . -1 by prudent and . 
without tiie aid "f a si.iglv dollar

, $6,3G1,BG7
There ariv no Stoekholdci

•mica management of twenty-two ye:
dual capital.
All profits divided aim ; the members.

W

aid of a si.iglv dollar of
SlilPHS ASSETS.

' holder is a menïber.
ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS. -Th'-.v have averaged-over 50bercent, almuaily. Toialanvum 

of "dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,307,1412.
IIS SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary < onditicn where 

the-Income from Annual Interest ah.in- i< m--rv t lian sufficient to pay all it,s losses. Total amount 
ofb.ssys paid by the Company, $6,868,53$.

Vorcv.-ry $100 of Liabilities,it has $154 of Asset-.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Tiir m
of the-

BOOTS Am SEGES
d- ubte. the number *>f Workmt L cfi.

' -a : . • > •* ' a-a

.'■the! establishment in tin- County ufWelliu 
• n. We invite the public to call and look through 

ir E..' t-*ry, and they will be convinced that we 
t: • ' I’iling t lie truth, and nothing but the truth,

A zrc.it d> .il has been said f..r ai.d against ma- 
i nVade Boots and Shoes. Now we bvli-v.-. 
-, i w.-.-.r* • -ntid. ntthatevny w. ii-balain-edmind 

.U W. iiifigv n •.v.ilagree with us, that the less mu-

a il w. arc • ivnt that every w-11-bàhiliv 
mind iit Wvihngtoii will agree with '!•*, that

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W
UNDERTAKER,

Q III »r, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL î (XS RESPONSIBII.IT V.
O Douglas Street. House iii rear ot Mr. P. W j _______
Stone s Store, iindt routing the Fairti round. I > ict vPin-s Piiosevai »t-s l'i'si vrs*iTh-subs-hbe, intimates that he is prepared to I LAbT ALAl{ *> 1 R0>1 ,LS »'lbINE»S.

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Uotiinsalvriys 

on hand and made foorder o*ithe shortest not ic 
Terms very moderate.

XVM. BROffNLOW.
Dee; 24,1 sns . . dawv

Lumber & Wood Yard

Have a number of FARMS for sale »-the Co 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Gii'.lph, Berliu", Fergus, Ice.

HEATH
ud We.id Yard on

H or Si-: AND LUT FUÎÎ SALE.
ed in i 
All oi

CHARLES
TJ ASqifhvd a'Lun,1-vi i

ai ’ m* "ifstfif ùlBâ drarel,

Amount insured fiscal year 1S67 ................................... $45,047,191.00
; Income received “ “ . “ 7,530,880.19
I During its last liseaHyeartliis Company pai l its living members, and to.the families of its d.- 
I « easedmembers.nearly $'J,OOO,OOO, an 1 at the same.time added more than FOUR MILLIONS
I to its i unuhited capita!. The whole it....:d .-f this-Com pan y has b.-en one of prudent management
| ami prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Conq ani.es its ratio 
I of expens.-s to income lias, through its entire history, been the low. st of any.
ITS LIBERALITY. -It a.-- .mmodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

! grantsnisuraiiee t-i meet all tli- eoiitiugen.ci.-.sand wants t-» which.Life hisui.uiev is* .tppi'.e.tlde. 
1 Its issues policies iui a single life froin $ 100 to $125.000,

Amounted deposited with It • r General of Canada, $ 140.000. 
i M-dif.-;*! Refer., e- DU, HEROD. DANIEL D. $I!.I.$, Geneinl Agent f.r Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

■■■■■■ Wtii
OIIK.-I; ... . • ... vv.-U f 1..V-1 and I-.- 
a garb n. lie:- t iiunil-^r -d fn.it trees
the .ot, all bcarn.j. The In u-- is rvurh-east, el 
tainijig Jive rooms, good . .6lav, spring well a 
pump, also soft wat. r i-t. rn A good stable a 
w.i.Mt-shed are attach, d to th- Imv.s-. The h»i 
and every thing about tie is in g.-.d vidvr, 
and in a desirable part of the town.

Ternis easy, and may » mid- known by av- 
plving to the undersigtied. letters p.»*t paid".

ROBERT MUR. Fergus.I. O. 
March 24, WG. . v.;;.:t-t

/ 1 LEX I VAT DISTILLERY for SALE
XT NEAR FERGUS.

Tl.:s distillery driv-n t.y rn pow ... w .|\ ! 
via-- in .pent: n, was lô-t - im: i-i it great .. 
altviv-l and ivi.tted on th- v. -• ipprovv I -vstem 
With t.-w xv.Mash T Fermenting Tubs.lev - ,..„t
• at.i- sin •!—. pig me-.:-.- ' , stale, .v-..v,uh
•'»b ■ it 4- , :. s ,c ; fid. .; .v r-t- lass -id-r.
XI -suing -at. ; :t. ' * t . It " fc;-'ivls. m l with , 
*'• • xpvnsv ■ vuld b- in. i-.i-e.r l.'a. bush-1- per 
day I'u- above d'.stilb rv is -ivw.d within naif 
a mil- fr .::i Fergus and ■ env. .lient |,. the pro. 
po-yd g Fergus of the XV. Rings.m. Grey
aiidltru ■ Ruijw.y. .Tlijs lim r til way is n >w
in •••e.trsv d o-is-r-. ti-.n, and will l>v in running 
Older during tiie fail of this ye tr, the;-, bv giving 
the di-tdlev r i ly ... • <- t- a'i taa.rk. ♦«. "

. Xn.\ p-vs ... having a iitti- pra *.:• »: -kill and a 
nv .I- rate ap 'ai w.e’l l find tin* ab. ve prnj« rtv 
a I. ghly f. mniwitiv.- investment Apply to 

DAVIDSON x i H.XDXVlnK.

Oil STOLEN.
A Armdlc BULL PUP. with ears : p:el. 

Aiiswt rs to the naine t f B- néy ;'i*ad <>n a i< a liter 
collar with a brass ring.—XVho, v ; returns him 
Gr -rg- 11'Kid. but-li-T. will be rewarded. If found 
in any porsoti's possession after ti.is m-t.vv, th- •. 
will lie prosc-uted.

G ielph, Mar h 24. d- fwl

QTILL nN THK MOVE 

H. METCALF, Saddler,
Begs to notify his customers and the publie tJntt 
he,has : Aurne l to the OLD STAND IN
THE NEW BTTII/DIKra-,
XX'h ii has been bu-.'t and titled up expressly f. 
jolioAmg Goods- 5-* ' 1,1

Hum, »*. Light and Ifoiry : $<nidhs,good 
i< >td # ; Trunk* of the Cheapest

and B' it muke ; Whips., Belts, 
Brushes. Combs. A .. in good supply. .Sj.—ial .; 

• iitteutbu. IS ted to. 11» st... k of M ORE 
( I. THING, Blank-ts. Sur^tTftl.s A call 
Is sol; tv-r 11-pa ring .|..ne .s ns-.al.

II. METCALF .
Oueiph. De-embt.- 4. w

THOMAS HOBSON A. CO.,

:.iple Ro-ts and Sie.c- 
dv by h m 1, which mu-f he a Imitted i- fa; 
or t<> any machine made goods. XV. hav. 
i: hand "thelargest and best .i-surtmtnt o 
and Shoes Yver '..tfele.l t • tiie peopl- o' 
igton. which we will sell as • 'map as th.

I k c l* .’an 1. rial :

Remember that mir work is 
•i. second prn e. Repairs done a-

PREST & HEPBURN
clph, 2nd November. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

lORDWOOD
For sale by tie e.-.rd. half-eord and quarter 

oor-l, and delivered vn any part of the Town 
ran;. 1, and Als.. for sale, Kl-yir -u.-i Feed delivered ingii. 

part of tiie Town ac-urdiiig l<> order.
rj* All urders from T-.wn <iriCountiy will b 

promptly attended t->.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors:n nnljd.to T rotte

Office,overlliffinhotliam’s Drugstore
Gtudph. nd August. SfS. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL l& TOVELL

Havingh-mglit out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse 
ii-s, x .. We hop-by stl'i* t attviition to busi 

t-. gain a share of j.ulùic patronage., XVe

A HUI AS8«R â'.IIEXT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral urnislivd if required. Carpent. 
>rk done as u-ual. Pr-mis. s, a few doors 
u til of I* .st (Itli e, and next I). Guthrie's Law 

cut'v v. Doiig.as St i t, Guelpli.

JOHN* MITCHELL- NATHAN TUVEI.L.Jr 

Guelph, December 1 .Iwly

APPLES AND POTATOES

A LARGE SUPPLY

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Wyndham Street, Guelph, _ltb March. d6

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 2C0 acr
Luis 17, Is and 19,8th Con., 60o acres

ARTHUR.
Sonth-lialf of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

whi- h are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
tuu-cd, watered l>y a creek crossing the centre ot 
the. farm ; a two storv house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Partof West-half of 2, in the 3rd Com , fonr 

acres with u good stone house and log stable.
| L-.t No. 22, in 1st Com, «if which 130 arils ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part «if 5, in 1st Com, VO acres. 70 cleared, goo 
: building

East alf 0, in 4th Con., 109 aci .-s, 4V cleared
ERIN.

■4;XVvst-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Com, 100 acres, 
' i cleared, good frame burn and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well wuteied & fenced.

L ist-Half of Lot tn on., 100 acres, 75 are
I • b.aivd ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

XV.'st-half of Lot 32. 3th Com, 100 acres ; 75 are 
rhull ed ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand, for sale in th

Village of Elora, at present leased to RoliertCuok 
being lot* 5 and G, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
streets, with stabling for ^0 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
XVvst-lmlf of Lot 1, in 10th Con, with 50 acres 

>>f L<>t.2— a splendid flitm, with good outbuild
ings —loo acres of it arc cleared, andgidjoims ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100 acres; 00 acres cleared, 
j all dry laud ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
X'aluablc Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain* 

; ing SO acres, 05 cleared, well watered, an orchard.
I Two story stone house, with < ellar basement— 

"! frame yarn 50 x 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
| a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF (CUELPH.
' River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
: for Private residences, valuable «marries beimi on 

tlmHots.
Water Privilege andHIlll Site,con

taitiing 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and'4 ami Lots 5andG, inOliwer'sbur 

1 vey, on the Waterloo road.

s5SPECIAL NOTiCE

______________ ( Lots 4, 15, 1G. 22, 23. 25. 39, 31, 35, 30, 40, 41
i." » i .in » i ■ r. ... 1 . | "■■■ ........... .... i 4v, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Cohn, j «».
ASSETS OVER *10,000,000.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFhE n. x n ot 
t>> the Adv.-rtis*

Clarke x Orton. M- - 
Guire. 11. n-landM. - 
Gregor and Cowan, 

1 Guelph ; Drs Bu< liau- 
aa .k Philips, Toronto ; Dr<. Elli-.tt and Meyers 
Dtnlist -.Toron;.., Teeth -xtra. tt.I without pain. 

Guelph 13th Jatt .1SG9 dw

Thcjiubscrilierin ret urningt hallos for tlielib«r-1 
al patronage best.»*vl on him in former years, j 

1 begs t<>'announce that he has greeted a NEW | 
i OPERATING KOMM at i-onside.a'dv expense, in- j 
trmlncitig all the impruvensentfc "f the. day. a<

! well as ‘

New RUSTIC Accessories.

More than fifteen thousand Pwli.-ies were issue 1 during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It iiihurcft from $500 to $20,000 on a «ingle life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
by other Companies Unsurpassed

DOMINION^ SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS !

t'G &
v-n-;g!.* 

i ar.d Ashes 
by draft ..r 

- ' ' ' : 
s. as l..w as 

Having bid
•s. both in

PRODUCE and C
4'> St. Paul >:re.r. M „:rr. 

nient* of Fb-nr. Grain, p. rk. P.-,;t?.
cash, vit r-. pt • f IP 11 •: l“ q •
fo.iithe v.b :• ■ f - liptiH-tit Charm 
any respi.K-ibje II vision th- n • I.
many years exp'-rn n-e :n tl|e b>:sii................. ...
Great Britain and C.iiiad.i. w.e m- thereby enabled 
to offer sjm-ilrI ad v..ntages to .njr ■ .ri. -pond-nts, 
XAc have ••oniiwtiu:;- in✓.•»!! the leading Port* of 
Gieat Britain, as w II rh in Nova S-otta. ’New 
Biunswi- k and Newt .nnd: m-1, and ••••tisignuis 
have the <h -- r/ny ..ft? ■ i‘..,w M irk-ts wk-n

Tlius IlwUSHN .v CO.. 

Mvnt r. y J i ■ ? o . • - , o • v

OF the befit quality always unhand, and served 
up in all sty I. s at sbi.rt ttoti-v ; al--.. f.rsale’ 

by the k. g <t‘ an. The Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines. Al.-s and Cigars, of the ch-'i.-est 
brand*,likewise with the favorite drink, “.Tom 
and Ji try." t4T LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 ti.Von and ;i p. tn.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph. 17th October d

He is prepared toçxecnte Photographs and Pur

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, ! 

1 to any that .•an bo obtained in the Dominion.— ! 
: Copying of PORTRAITS in all its brahelns as j 
. usual, done in asatisfa-toiy manner.

In Inrgt Photographs vith Frames he j 
intend. offering Special Inducements \ 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring itlarge sized Photograph with ! 

; handsome fran.e, or any other Portrait,of them- j 
selves ..r friends. wiP tmd it t.-tTieir advantage to j 
ehlland i xatnine-pc iineiis and pri. es. |

'■ — x ov-vJ-din A XX'. bd’hGr.. '. rv I

! Furnishes Insuratirc <■> tulenitig all of the advantages oiT-r- .l 1 
.'UuageUieht and 1 iuatndal Seel

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS,
he.-oive self-susfainirq. a<

JOHN GARVIX, Geneial Are!

DRS. CLARKi: A: TI CK.
Guelph, 19th February.

on the Contribution Plan.
•ii as any ojjier Company, wliijc the 

>r Western Canada. On n i:—TORONTO, Ont.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
i. ai Referee-. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19.& 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

double frame house.
l.ot 155, corner of Gordon and Wcllington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whic 

is erected a frame tdasteivd dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park JLota in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing from J to 6 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, Li, 28,29,30,36, 37, 3Sand 39,front 
ing mi the Woolwich Rond, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 3G, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr ; lots each, inon^block

A Ism lot 15, iiveacres. a beautiful lot, wc fenc
ed, aim in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremcly 
liberal

Lot 368, Mai ket Street, next to Mr. Hcll'erun 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half l.ot 18, in the 4th Com 160 acres

WILLIAM BURGES:

pDVCATIO.VAL

MJRS. W M . B U D D

zu alleRy ok art.

R. W. LAIRD.

Looking Glass aufl Picture Frame 3

CAPITAL, .... £2.500,000.
Fire Department.

F* «HE success wlih lrhas att'-nded the Coinpaiijr’s np.-ratims h is bi en su. !
must sanguin- expe-tâtions of th- Hi re-tors, who have resolved to ext. 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranb 
- apitâl and Invested Funds,

PROMPT SETTLEMENT <>F CLAIMS.—The Din

is fully t>. realize the j 
-l the business more I 
1 uj large subscribed j

•e, Will take a liberal and b
nd General A'g' i t

>:g ••f thc C"»gregatior.a Chun h

to inform her Pup'ls and friends that her 
! xx ill re- j. tick MOND.xV.4th JANUARY, 

'he Y- iii also be prepared t" give Private 
t' 1 n the .organ. Piano and M. i -h-on .. 
■:.-.N;,:.:;st::<;,.Gn^M, . -

MANUFACTURER.
9 Kiug-Mi. licet,

TORONTO

largely engaged in eommer

Life Department.
KiT Volunteers assured "in this C.mipany. ar* permitted,, with 

Fr-nitier,an.1 to engage in repining nnirauding.atta. k-.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity 

at i ng Policy H olders.
Claims arè paid one month after Proof of Dentil.
By a re.-eiii Act of Par.lament a Wife an ivw !.n 

1 other claims.

ext ra" "charge, to d.vdntv on the J 

:v>s arc divided among partiel- i

itli-half Lot IV, 
Lot V. 
l.ot 18, 
Lot 25,

Lot 15, 
Lot 1G, 

N i Lot 17, 
Lot 16, 
Lot IV,

1 '.ot 11, 
e.: IV, 
I»t 4, 
Lot 5. 

N i Lot 13, 
Lo* 11.

4th
7th
5th

9th
12th

200
200
200

v on tin- life <1 her Husband free from

I Mould
apt

FREIlERl' K COLE, Sc
Paul tr. -1. Monti« 

-l' 'iv."r .

MORLAND. WATSON & CO..
Genual Agents for Canada. ; 

T t . Ltv*o>n>s, P.L.S., Upper Canada- j
Trotter &. Graham,

Agents for G «dplr1

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 «»f County Debentures, smal 

or large—those having several years to nui pre-

i': mptattention wfil be given to all prepaid 
letters addicsseu tu

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genu a Ag Town ilall Buildings, Gue 

Gueiph. 25th January


